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Plummer's

Posi-

Manager Chot Crawford, of th com.
pany. expect to aea a large crowd
present.
Mr. Crawford and hi excellent com
juonuay
pany will leave Ainuqerqu
morning, playing Monday and Tueiday
Wedneaday
evening at Madrid, and
night at Cerrlllo. Thursday, Friday
and Saturday night, will tx put In at
1,hs Vega.
Mr. Crawford Intended to give iiland

tion Critical.
Free State

Burghers
Home.

everal entertainment, but no hall
room could be obtained in that town,
hence he put In the entire week In this
company made
city. He and hi
friend here, and they will alway rind
hearty welcome should they again
visit thl city.

Going
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Boers Reported Rallying at Several
Alias sad
favorable H.Mrt
Points and Battle Expected.
ua.r.atUa.

Ball the

Special to The Cltlien.

Washington, March 24. The bill In
troduced by Htepheiis, Texaa, to allot
and aell the land of the Mescalero
Indian In southern New Mexico, ha
Lunilon, March 24. Lord Robert' been favorably reported by the comdispatch laying that he hut nothing mittee. After allotment to the memspecial to report In ami-rallInterpret- ber of the tribe, there will be SoO.OoO
ed to mean that he hnprs speedily to acres for sale to settler. The commll- announce some Intelligence gratifying
ev also favorably reported the bill to
to the ilrrtlsh. Meanwhile 1'ul. I'lum-me- r adjust right of settler on the Navajo
position ia arousing anxiety, lie reservation: also bill Introduced by
e
has with him three long train of
tviegate Peres granting pension to
for Mafeklng. the long of whirl) Henry Pturge of Hpringer.
be
would
serious. Further Information
about I'omandant K luff's movement I
Iks Rsslstra'lsa
awaited with trepidation in view of a
f the registration of the Fourth
report from Pretoria that he
ward Is any criterion as to the number
I'lummer'a force near Uaber-unes- if votes that will be cast at the city
Well Informed people In South election It will be the banner ward
Africa are. however, preparing for a this spring. The book at the drug
celebration to take place on the an- store of W. V. Walton shows over
nouncement of the raining of the Ma- 1.UHJ names, flurcly H. K. Plnkney and
A. C. F.mery, who have been canvass- feklng (lege.
ng thl ward, have proved themselves
Caaatry
Dnwi
proficient collectors of names. In the
London. March 24 Lord Ilobert tel- First ward about 300 names; in the
egraph from Kloemfonteln under the Hecond ward 4:13, and In the Third
date of March 13: "So special new ward about 423 names have been reg
to report. Country south generally istered up to S o'clock this afternoon.
settling down. Number of arms have These three wards were also canvassed,
been delivered up and the people are but the canvasssers could not equal
beginning to recognise the advantage the wonderful work performed by
f bringing In stipplle for sale. MoveMessrs. Plnkney and Emery over in the
ment of the troops In the western dis- Fourth ward.
trict attended with good results."
MOB

VIRGINIA.

IN

sup-lill-

a

..

Us"

tlosr Katlflng
London, March 24. A dispatch from
Maseru, Ilaatitoland, under yesterday's
date, seems to dispose of the story that
Oeneral French was fighting yesterday.
but Indicates that a battle Is imml
nent. From elsewhere comes the story
of Hoers rallying at various points.
Kronnstadt la well entrenched. General
Joubert Is preparing to make a deter
mined stand, while the Hoers In east
ern districts have been ordered to rally
at Ficksburg, northward of
In fhe Orange Free Htate, doubtless
with a view of attempting to Inter
cept a Junction of the forces command'
.
ed by Lord Koberts and Oeneral
Another tVer force at Fauresmlth
southwest of Kloemfonteln, Is defiant.
Lady-bran-

Hul-ler-

Nag

Hani'it

M

b

Richmond, Va., March 24. Troops
tti RmnnrlH for Richmond at 11:1G
The mob organised and hanged the ne
gro named Cotton In the court house
yard at 12:45. The body was riddled
with bullets. Attempts to Inych a
white tramp failed.
PlooMr U.lng.
Topeka. Kas., March 24 Colone
Cyrus K. Holllday, who has been dangerously III for some time, Is reported
He was founder of what
dying
Is now the rluntu Fe rullroad.
Adiulr.l Dewey.
Jacksonville, Fin., March 24.
and Mrs. Dewey were entertained
here

eMl

h
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Itlchmond, Va., March 24. Negroes
lynched O'tlrady,
of Greensville
the white man who was with Welton
y

ivna.
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David, Holomon and Harry Welller,
and Holomon Uenjamln will soon engage In the general merchandise busi
ness in the store-roonow occupied
by Col. John Horrodalle on First
street as a second-hanbusiness. Da
vid Weiller, however. Informed The
Citizen that he would continue as a
partner In his present business on Oold
avenue. Col. Horroduile Is now look
ing around for another location.
C. T. Ilrown, a popular Socorro rlti- ten, came in from the south this
morning and Is mingling around with
his city friends
He ia heavily
Intereated In mining, and states that
the Huclccye mine has shipped a car
load of ore to the Kl Paso smelter Mr.
Hrown will return to Bocorro
row morning.
Col W. F. Powers, the route agent
of the Wells. Fargo Express company
who was at Panta Fe yesterday on
business, returned to the city last
night. The colonel is Interested In the
Cochlti district, and these days, owing
to certain good news from his mines,
is feeling considerably like a million
aire.
The Cltlsen waa mistaken in ststlng
that the registration of voters would
Col. Fluke telephones
close
this otllce that the time for closing the
registration book will be next Hutur
duy. However, no harm has been done
In hurrying up the lardy voter to reg
Inter his name.
Yesterday afterniMin at their pleas
home opposite the New Mexico univer
slty on the mesa. Prof. C. K. Hodgin
and wife royully entertained the nor
A suit
mal class of the university.
stunllal lunch was served, which was
highly enjoyed.
The spring election will bring stir
elger Cafe
the
prises, and
with a care
will surprise Its patron
fully prepared hot, free lunch. This is
A large
on account of the primaries.
crowd is expected. There will be
plenty for all.
J. 14. Haynold. president of the First
National bank and owner of much Al
buquerque real estate, Including the
Hotel Highland building, Is here from
d

and also some touching scenes that
reach the heart. Llks all of Mr.
Thomas' plays it is quiet It was well
presented here and th audience was
well pleased. The third act was finely
brought ot. This act la something
really above the average. Mr. Hoy Kay
as "The Ilurglar," is splendid, lis Is
of fin physiue, graceful and possesses a wonderful voice, lis reads th
lines well and as a gentleman, the
loving husband and father I counted
a one ot the best. He play
with
much feeling and Is decidedly the man
Fatal Factory Accident in for the parts. Mr. John Hepworth Is
also good in the character ot l'aul Ben
ton, the editor. He Is a talented ac
New York.
tor and speaks hi lines In an Intcll 1gent manner. His work is very com
.Mr.
mendable.
Fred Bulllvan, as
Bank at Hardie, Nebraska, Blown lialnbrldge, the young lawyer, with
plenty
nerve,
of
part well.
th
did
Open and Robbed,
What la really remarkable work was
that of Marie Hnowden as Kdlth. This
little child did very nice work and the
DEATH
Or ENGLISH GENERAL,
scene between her and the burglar
showed a superior bit of acting. One
marvels how the little one can so sue
essfully memorise and act the part.
Frankfort, March 24 The prosecuTaking
the company aa a whole they
tion against Secretary of State Caleb
Power charged with complicity In the ire Indeed clever and deserving of the
(Kiehel assassination.
Introduced It I'atrotiuge of everyone who enjoys a
F. Wharton good, clean drama. This same company
principal witness
UoldV-n- ,
of Knox county, an Intimate nlll be seen at the Alliuiierue theafriend of Secretary Powers, who I ter, Monday, March
dUI UOSSeJUOO
riplUII 3HU 0 pIFS
ating a number of people in the mur- DISTRICT Clt HT.
er. The attorney of the commonwealth
expecta to prove by his testimony not lartlrlmenl
Fnnnrt In Fart Wlngat
only that conspiracy existed but also
4 ases
arm Jo lrnertv la Hell,
ho were implicated.
The I'nited States grand Jury
At the afternon session (lolden testl.
two Inducements this morning
ed that John INiwers
and another is follows:
man had a talk concerning closing
Charles Locket t. a soldier of Troon
Secretary Powers' otllce during the H, Ninth cavalry, for murder. It Is
tatter's absence. "I saw John Powers harged that on Christmas morning
Ive the key to a man. John Powers last, L.keit shot and klllled a fellow
said to me: '(toebel Is going to be sol. Her. Sheridan Phillips by name.
tiled this morning.' I said, 'This must
Frank Howe, a discharged soldier of
not be done.' He said 'don't get exclt- - the Second cavalry, was also indicted.
1; I gave the man the wrong key.'
harged with arson. On December I
said 'We must go to see Caleb.' John last the saw mill at Fort Wlngat waa
'oners saw him: I did not."
discovered to be on fire. Howe waa
"Do you know Dick Coombs?" asked noticed prowling around In a suplc-ion- s
Attorney Campbell. "I do. he is color
manner, and he was arrested.
ed and lives In fleattyvllle.
He came
These cases will be set for trial on
contingent."
own with the Lee county
the opening of court nest Monday
Did you have a talk with Caleb or morning. Ad. H. Wycoff will appear
Dick
Coombs?"
alfout
Powers
hn
for the defendants.
No; but they had two negroes there
In the case of the Mountain Kleetrle
o kill Ooehel.
John Powers told me company vs.
H. Miles. Involv
so. They were Hockersmlth and Dick ing a lien on the Arm Jo property, cor'oomhs.
Coombs talking to a man ner of Railroad avenue and Third
amed Wallace In my presence said: street, and which wa remanded from
him, I can kill him far as I can the territorial
court. Judgment wa
see him.' "
entered In favor of plaintiff for 12.777
was
a
friend
lamage and costs for ir,u0. and the
Golden testified that he
"Col. Powers property ordered sold In ninety day
f all the defendants.
)ld me," he said "to go to Harlan to pay same. The defendants gave nocounty and tell
Postmaster John tice of appeal to tha territorial supreme
Hlbst to send down ten witnesses In court.
he contest ense who were regular
Hon .L. Hradford Prince came In
mountain feudists." We w ant men w ho
"
had giM)d Colt's,
he added. from Santa Fe last night and continto be put ued south to Las 'ruce this morning.
Were the Colt's forty-five- s
He goes to the Meailla valley on busion evidence?" . asked Attorney Camp-hel"Most assuredly they were," an- - ness for Col. Max Frost, snd also to
wered (JoMen. The witness stated attend a meeting of the hoard of reghat Powers said he wanted regular ents of the Agricultural and Mechanarmy mountaineers. Twelve or fifteen ical college.
hundred were brought to Frankfort
to the special hot free
In
Continuing, (lolden said: "We sent lunch addition
served at the White Elephant
I
Hy
mean
'we'
most of them back.
the
has a carefully semyself, Powers, Davis, Cultou and Qov lected slock ofbar
wet goods and fine ci
Taylor. Flnley, Taylor and lNtwers de gars.
This resort paters to particular
elded to send back all except ten or palates and never disappoints.
fifteen from each county. About KB
The Empire Stock company will
mountaineers remained to see that we
got Justice. They understood what close their engagement to n'ght with
hey were kept for. We knew those th great drama, "Always on Time."
men were here to go Into that legls- - The last night of the popular prtca
atlve hall and if necessary clean out show.
M. T. Otero, a
cltlsen of
nough democrats to make a majority
on our side." The answer created i Cubero, Valencia county, Is In the city,
arriving from the west last night.
sensutlon.
owing to Illness of (lolden adjourn
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It-mi nt was taken until Monday.

Alleged

Kepobllran . Sllrua.
Washington. March24. Another
publican caucus on the Puerto Hican
bill will be hsid on Monday. The lat
est prohibition Is to separate the meas
ures and amend the tariff iortlon so us
to allow free trade of all products go
log Into Puerto Itico from the I'nited
Htatcs and retain 15 per cent on the
products coming to the I'nited Htates
from Puerto Kicw. If sulttclent votes
can be secured to pass the bill In
amended form It will be pressed to
vote.
La Vega.
Edward Orunsfeld and wife (nee Mis
A 9 Ina aiiiptay.
. i
.,
i
"
was Sterne) are expected to arrive In the
night. They were In
city
if.
Denver yesterday.
.. p n.
l.',,ir,l
ny.
r.
Ut.iclr
ih
enmmi
l.WF,,n w
Hit
.J
"
H. J. I'lrich, representing the Brown
und the handsome building was pre tty
tti Clark Paper company of Ht.
well croaocil Willi peupir.
Mo.,
Is In the city with his samples,
"
a
This evening "Always on Time,
drawing card In any town, will be
Last :hance to see the Empire Stock
presented by the Empire people, and company. 10, 20, 30 and CO cents.
i
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Wo Have Just Opened Up
the Finest and Only Complete Line of

f BAR GLASSWARE 1
4

jT

ev r brought into the Territory.
Bar and Soda Fountain Claim of All Kindt and Sizes.
BAR SPOONS.

JULEP STRAINERS.
STRAW JARS.
PAR AFJNE STRAWS. Etc . Etc

SAMPLES

T

T

ON

REQUEST.

.

We guarantee to

f

MAILED
at-1-

in

you goods Cheaper than you can buy
Denver or Kansas City.

A. B. McGAFFEY
l

The Dig
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Fatal Factory AcrMent.
New York. March H. Through the
breaking down of the first floor of the
factory building. 123 and 125 Kast 44th
street, which was totally destroyed by
tire
three (Iremen were killed
and two Injured. They were preclplt
ated into the basement in which was
about six feet of water. Dead: Wll
Ham J. Hmlth, Peter llowman. Fore
man John Grady. Injured: Fireman
Kuchs, Captain William Clark.
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House

Capital in

OJR

to Study Industrial
Condition in China and Japan.

Commission

alr1r

We carry ererythlng la Gentleman's furnishing
Good.
(tool White Bblrl L via lured. aitstsM,onty....50s
,
Oood Half
etthsr black or brown, only.. .1119
tot
Tn Doin Niw Nscktle, choice only....
good
Mghtmlrte, a
one. only
.60s
Baspendsrs, Caff. Collar. Haadksrohlefs, Work
Shirt and Oreratl.
Rsmember Saturday Is Bpealal Batarday la the
Oentlemtn's Dspirtment. There are Always eome
rare bargains for yja It yoa only corns on that day.

broidery and Insertion to match, Joet the thing for
floe Moslla Underwear.
The prettiest
line ot All Over la the city.
In White Hoods we can snrely please yon. Klne
White Plane In ford and wells, White Dock. Nainsooks, plain or checks, India Linens, Persian Lawns,
Victoria Lawns. Long Clotb Dimities and Organdies
In a great variety and at prloes that will Interest
you.
tVBhamrccks for tbe asking on St Patrick's Day.

ladastrlal loBimlsslaa.
Washington, March 24. A bill passed
authorising tb president to appoint a
commission to study and make a full
report upon th commercial and Industrial condition of China and Japan,
and appropriating $76. (KM (or payment
of expenses.

NEOCWE.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
DEPARTMENT.

trimming

is ll.WO.

Hank Miaiemeat.

LADIES

Wt are also showing same very pretty aoreltles In
Ladles' Neckwear, Hnd4omely Knbrotdsrel Stocks,
Silk and Lce eronta, Ling Ties ot Ctilff ja and
others of Soft Bilk. AU new aal Tery stylus.

WHITE GOODS DEPART MENT.

4.

Fasrto HlmTsrin"
Wash.ngton, March 24. Th conference report on th Puerto Wean bill
wa agreed to In the house, yea. 110,
nay, 87, present and not voting, 20.
Thl complete the bill, which now goes
to the president.
Ilefore the vote wa taken, Mctlae,
(Ark.) reail the resolution of the Iowa
condemning
house of icpreaentatlve
the Puerto Itlcan tariff bill and those
ot the New York board of trade on the
same subject.

noTsltlesof
the season. Tbs new Claoh Belt so pipalar Jtwt now.
We hare then In great
rlty, either leather or
ribbon. Boms hare handwmt baakle la tht bask,
others Are plain.

We renelved onr new embroideries only a few days
Tbey Are Indeed pretty. A great many of them
Ago.
re In seta, three or four different widths of em-

llrad-dock-

Ho-te-

B. ILFELD & CO
TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

M3WMg

New York,
March 24. Surplus reserves, Inc rease, $3,UO,ti7G; losns, decrease, fl2.J60.7u0; specie, decreased,
1.03O.OOO; legal tenders. Increase, $670,- (Nit); deposits decreased. I13.MK.300;
circulation, Increased, $:WI.2H0.
Iianks
hold f&.Sl 7,300 in excess of legal re
quirements.

'

oo

too

ClotliB

We beg tJ annonnci that we are now dtsplaylag our Spring Ltaei ot Men's Kashtonabls Garmsnte. And taka
pleasure to state that It Is ths most comprehensive assortment of correct fashions In Bolt erer shown by any booee
In this city. We deilr to Imytsn ths test that the ready!) wear garment we sell ars tailored by skilled custom
tailors, and an far supwlor ti tht or llnry ready male ol (thing. Tbe work nanshlp Is perfect, and they poatawi
All the Individuality ohsraoterUtlo of swell oaito-and
girmnt,b ting graoef at, abeolateiy perfect-fittin- g
trimmed, while onr prloes are from
to half the cost charged by tbe very best custom tailors.
We recommend an early inspection while the assortment Is complete, and ahall take pleasure to show yon oar
magnificent lines of correct wearing appuel. Note a few of our Many Styles and Prices and call and see thesa.
fAUlt-lees-

ly

one-thir- d

L. B.'s free turkey lunches at
Melini & Jiakin s old stand are
fast becoming famous for both

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

To

Another shipment of grapho
phone just received at lirock.
mticr's.
The board of education Intend to
keep on beautifying
the grounds of
the various public schools, and sixty
trees will be planted at the schools
this spring.

Blue Serge Sack Suits, $11.00 to $14.00.
Blue Serge, Full Silk Lined, Suits, $10.O0.

d
Neat Cassimcre Sack Suits,
Vests, Very Nobby,
Striped Fancy Worsted Suits, $1S.OO.
Grey Cassimere Sack Suits, $13.00.
Worsted Sack Suits, Light Patterns, $lff.OO.
Blue Cheviot Sick Suits, Excellent Values, $1000.
Double-Breaste-

$18.0O.

8

Exclusive Agents for the Celebrated

MANHATTAN SHIRTS!
SEE THElvI.

Ltaiinff Jewelry Houie

flandell & Orunsfeld,

of the Southwest.
Sold to Railroad Men on

Fiuu Watch Repairing a Specialty.

Stucsson lo
E. L. TASHBURN tc CO.

&XXK

S--,

AA

Th Leading: Clothiers of New Mexico.
.XXX

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

ffl

Charming Spring

Agrnti lo
McCALL BAZAAR
All Patterns 10 and IS

Novelties

NONE HIGHER

JEIHt

Carpets in all the new
weaves, colors and patterns we
will show you when you think
of selecting jour new Carpet
for Spring houecleaning time.
Our stock of Rugs, Carpets,
Oil Cloths, M ittings, Lace
Curtains and Draperies embrace everything in this line
in the l.Vest creations of the
designer and weaver, at prices
that are inducements.
in

Hank Helihery

Hardie. Neh., March 24 The safe In
the State bank was blown open last
night and $Uoo was stolen.

tot

i

.t: -iass-:r- ".

ir
p

i

!
.1 m

l

m

Just received an immense line of Lace and Rutllud Ed'e Cottage Curtains, Draperies, Couch Covers, Rope I'ortieres.

R. F. H.ELLWEG & CO.
NEW I'llONE 194.

NEXT TO TOSTOFFICE.

Mimic Hath ChariiiM.

FRFP

1j

RUBBER
HEELS!

FREE!

HEELS ARE A
R UUBER
comparatively new thing, the

KKAIIV Kill I'l.ANriNI! 4T ONI F,
sua
llrdy 4 Tear Hoses, Ills,., Whits
I'nrule, llunev surs Is In arl.lv . lirt Nwest
AHUi.

iiiMnnrMiiini

Numy

daft

NOVELTIES.
shw th as

to gel your eoapou wltb each
purchsss of arty esnte or more.

241,.

Getting music f ut of an instru
ment depends upon the ab lity of
the perfo mer and the quality ol
th instrument. If you have the
abili'y we can supply the necessary instrumt nt, whether it be a
pianr, oigan, viHin, mamlulin,
All the
gU'tar i r gra hophoiu;
latest sheet music at Brock- meit r's.

SUITS IS STILL ON.

E

Wa are always first to

7Be sure

r

Chle.gn dram Mark I.
Chicago. March 24 Wheat March
Corn March, ZW;
,'4; May, 65S.
May. 37V Oats March, W; May,

MIAN OFFItlK.
on all kinds of
Simpson for loan
colateral security. Also for great bar10
gains In unredeemed watches.
south Second street, naar the postofOce.

TAILOR-MAD-

roar Bummer Wash Ojols.
Klrst HeranM ths stook la tall ot all tbs nsw and
pretty thing, snltabl tor warm weather wear, and
eeonrl, by the time yoa get them mate It will be
time to wear them. It yju will earns In aad s ths
beautiful asenrtment ws are showing, sneh as feu de
Pole, HI Ik Hlnghatn. Japanese
Ktlnklee, Irish
Mmltlen ad Organllen, alsi onr Perralea, fine
Von
Sxitth Olnithanis, eto.
will bar no tio.tble la
belrg sotted.

PATTERNS.

N. MAHHON.

O? LADIES

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Trenton, N. J., March 24. Th Carnegie company formation which resulted from th conf erence ot Andrew Carnegie and It. C. Frkk to svttls th
biiines differences between tht.rt, was
incorporated her
Th capital
I
$ltto.UiH.(H0, stock all subaerlbed. The
principal subscriber
and number of
shares are; Andrew Carnegie, New
York, VJ.U;
shares, Henry 1'hipps,
Pittsburg, 17.220; II. C. Frick, Plus-bun.
1.44; Charles M. Schwab,
Pa.. 18,20; Francis T. F. Love- 7,0-remaining
Joy, PHtsburg,
Th
stock Is subscribed by thirty persons,
each ot whom hold less than a thousand shares. The par value of a soars

VAms

SPECIAL SALE

Now Is ths tlune to boy

STATEMENT.

their quantity and quality.
night at eight.

ss

ts

ST

tTIt

Rico Bill.

BANK

P--

bssn soli, wa bars still anttith to sa )plf rssson1)! dsni tad for asraraj
Wblls a great man bars
This Is ths haodsomsat lias of Suits aver brought to Albuiasrqas, an t sample arsalwarsbsttsf Oaltbtd
and bsttT lined than regular stock; ), if too ars going; lobar a Tatlor-alad- a
Sail tblsSprlag
ooms In and look at this bsantifal Sttnpls Un. Wa bars ttnsi la all lbs nsw Sorlag
Shades). Stjrls and Kit art Psrfaot.
70a doa'l gst roarempoa wild
each tmrohas of 60s or mors, Ask for It, and aaoure on of Umb
WK
PBKSKNTt
AW AT.
HIVLVtl
AEK
ELKS ANT

Agrees to the Puerto

WEEKLY

s.

k

ST

HI PHULNIXIill

I

ATTBSTTKJST

of
Carnegie Company.

Millions

Si.

r.

rausirt

ADD

easy monthly payments.

London, March L'4 Advices received
here announce the death at Mool hospl
tal yesterday of General Hlr Kdward
Woodgate, who was wounded In the
engagement at Hpionkop on January

llryan Maelteg.
Hon. William Jennings ltiyan will
reach Alhuiucro,ue on the night of the
13th of April next and will remain
here all day the 14th. A meeting Is
hereby called to meet at the otllce of
the undersigned on this (Saturday)
evening, the 24ih day of March, at 7:30
o'clock for the purpose of making ar
rangement
for the proper reception
and entertainment of so distinguished
a visitor to our city.

assjssi

OARBrtlL

Senator Goebel.

4
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Assassin
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Albuquerque,

BIG COMBINE!

fMDERJIL!

uiuun

inn
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 24, 1900.
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On diamonds, watchea, etc., or any
good security; also on household goods
stored with me; strictly confidential.
Highest cash pr ceg paid fur housobod
T. A. WHITTBN,
goods.
114 Gold avenue.

'lbs Hurslar "
Speaking of th famou sensational more.
drama, an exchange say; Thl beautiful play, wr.ttcn by Mr. Ous Thomas,
author of Oliver Ooldsmlth, met with
success during their long engagement
of 100 nights at Madison Square
theater. It Is indeed a pretty play, full
of beautiful line, sparkling conmdy,

important bearing of which particularly upon the nervous system
is as yet little understood.
Ask
your doctor about them, he knows.
They relieve the nervous centers
of the countless jars which the ordinary shoe heel transmits to them
every d ly. We attach rubcer heels
free to all shoes we sell at $.1.00 or
They charge from 50c to 75c at other stores.

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,

k
1

THE

E00K1IST

204 Railroad A venae, Albuquerque, N.

XslcsXb.t

HAIL ORDERS
FUlcJ Saim

Dat as Ktettrti,

M

d Store In tlx

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE NO.

.

Everything in Our Stack is Bright, New, Desirable.
!
We solicit your Spring Dry Gjodi patronage, and offer a stock entirely new and in every
H!
We show the best Drv, Goods Stock in the citv.
resoect
.
,
4
First-clas-

Itlack

DreHH

Goodn.

Underskirt

Grsat Qitherlav; a stock which embraces Number-lea- s
NoveltlMs la weve anil dsslgo; a slock from which
the lorer of Black lu Dreag may be eatUQed.
Ravsrsable Silk C'rspons la baarlitoaiedtvilKne, at 3.00,
3 &0 and l 00 per jd.
siatfllmHa t'rspon lo beautiful pittwrns, fl.fto, f 2.00
50 per yd.
and
Uuhalr Crrpous la all uew d'slgns, fl.OO aud $1.83
per yd,
Uitrrerlsed Crspoan lu smtll Ugtires new figures
V. tl 00 per yd.
Wool Ctepuii', strlpei and small flure, special at OOe
aud "ufl psr yd.
W a)H0 show a full llu of Black Prets Good ', such as
Mohair, Hi llllMitlne, Sicilian, Drap He Kte, Knin Defyer,
IP.
Henrietta, HrrBe, HW, eto., and fur quality our prloes cannot be brat.
A

Bee Window.
Beautiful Petticoat of Bilk, Mo- hsklp I avaavnai
f In.
en And Mercer- - BU
lied Batlna, Just fa
from tha srnrk. Vi
room ot a leading maker (mad
like eat) Bilk Petticoat la all the
New 8bads and
Black, made wltb
BpauUb flounce,
Bblrred
Buffi
and Double Huffle

4

rioond.

a

fa

Colorful l)rHH Goodfl.

re

We Hhow fu'l lliiHs of Niw CI tb4 and Colore, Including tbe New million Cloth'', Nhw Krsnoh Hroadolot'is,
Nsw Krminh Cheviot Herns, New Crunch ( rope Ue
t'lienw, and niuny other new weaves lu Plaid Barks.
Kanry fields aud Checks, ;Yyard wide, pretty
colors
l&e
20 pes. UriHS Gools, Check4, Htrlpwe and Plaids, la

new spring oolorlugs, just the correct thing for
Children's wear, special
25o
It) pes. all wool Checks and fluid, Plain Bergtw,
Novelty lirese (loud aud all wool Urenadluee,
3Se
sprclul price
12 pee. all wool Himrtettae, 3H lu. wide, 4Mnch all
CO
wool Cheviots, black aud colors,
luoball wool
Chsvlot rferiree, 60 Inch Krsnoh Merge, blaok onCOo
ly, worth up to U Jo, special price

t

Hack
f laidKreui'h

New DrH Goodn

Hulf Htiltlntts, New Vnltlunn, New Matel-lesa- l.
CIihIUhh. New Hrtadcloths, Ntw Covert
Hultlrg4 and Many other New Weaves.

I1

ud from

td (0 each.

I

alereerlEed Italian Pettleaatt, a complete Una ot colors and fancy Htrlpee, a deep Spanish doonee wltb 6
cords, only l 50.
The new Vlare Shape, also Cmbrella shape, wltb
Hhlrred ruin s an1 clasler of cords, 'u solid Color and
black, at l.75, i.0o, $ J,60 and f 3.00 each.
Lln'n Pettlcotts, made wltb Uiunoe and cords, a light
8ummer Uuderitklrt, at 75o and $t,0U each,
Kancy Linen Petticoats, made of Kaney Btrtpel Llnsn
Chauibrar. etc.. wltb euihrolderr trliuiulnu in all tt.
uew light spring sha les, (l.iiS and $1.60.
Lawn Underskirts, made of fine quality Lawn, with
r olll en aud cords. In all the dainty colors, each as Pink.
Lllao, Lsmnn, Blues, eto , special, Hoc each.

lrena Trim

111

liiga.

The Largest and B'et Selected Stock of Drees Trim,
minus aud Dre-- e Uarulture la ths city. conslHtlng of ail
the latent conceits of
Black Jet Trimming,
Spangled Allovers,
Black Silk Triuimlugs
Spangled Hobos.
Black Taffata Trimmings,
Spangled Prime.
White Taffata Band Trlmmlugs,
Cut Out Silks, AMover Taffetas. Chiffons, Point Ksprtt
Bilk Applique. Mumlflnes, Black aud Colored Krtoges.
and au lmmnse lite ot fancy Vuklugs, wblob must be
seeu to be appreciated.

up to three carat In weight.
THE LEADING CITY.
Beautiful as phi res of vsrlous colon
were also discovered In Grant county,
HUGHES A McCREtOHT, Publisher Montana. The total value of rem produced last r wan I1HS.770, a aln of A. L. Chamberlin Visits AlbuquerTitos. Hughes
Editor $L'l.r-- over the previous year. 1
que and Gives His Views.
W. T. MOCRF.IUUT, Mgr. arid City Ed
to the value of :t"0 were produced In the fulled t Ha tea.
PUBLISHED
DAILY AND WElKlt.
ed fern

THE DAILY CITIZEN

The mnn or woman who purchases HE WRITES AN INTERESTING LETTER
fltini In the
supplies from mall ord--eaet la not contributing; to home
money
In our mldat
It la the
A. L. Chamberlin, who visited Al
Associated I'ress Afternoon Telegrams that make times easy and all Indus-tri- e
buquerque, has written a very InterLargest City aud County Circulation
active.
esting letter to hi horn paper, ths
'i'h Largest New Mexico Circulation
Jj
Hampshire,
New
lee
Large INorth ArUoua CtruulaMou otero county ia a little over one year Lebanon,
The letter I here published
I'rea.
t.noo
people.
about
contain
old,
and
CoplM of tble paper may oe found on
at
ha t.OUU In full:
AlamoRordo, the county
Waeninsioa 10 lt otb.ee ol our special
The territory of New Mexico i of
N. W., population. A year and a halt ago th
k. U. Suitn, lit
great extent when compared with our
Wssoiastoa, U. c.
town conalated of a water tank.
New England slate. It extends from
1V00
MAHOU
ALBUyUKKUUlt,
on the north to old Mexico
The Drang Free Staters are return Colorado
and Texas on the south, a vast region
realising
apparently
homes,
to
their
plains.
This county will have forty mllt-- of
ing the hopeieaanea of continuing the of lofty mountains and broad
new railroad thla year.
The altitude varies from 4,000 lo 7.0U0
atruggl against tremendoua odd.
feet, the general average being about
Kvery republican In the city hoUld
The southern
5,000 above ses level.
in Uermany ha a Ivanced forty-yeaCoal
attend the primarie this evening.
aa the line of the territory is very nearly In
two per cent within a
no longer aupply the same latitude as th northern linee
Valuable mineral are found In thir- mine of Wale can
of Florida. It i ralher sparsely
teen of the eighteen cuuutle of New the navies of Kurvpe.
I, except along the line uf railroad,
Mexico.
mostly of
The barbaroua ceremonle formerly and the population consists
In New Mexican.
penltente
by
the
practiced
Tha United fcUale
voulra lu New Mexico, In the name of religion, i
To those airlifted with lung and
Memo Co la the governinelll about passing
throat dleae, New Mexico oilers
away.
i;&,uoo a year.
very favorable cllmatio conditions.
,""" "
er !"
to Albuquerque on the llth of Dry, ascepllo air, light atmospheric
dune
favorably men- April and hear Mr. liryan try to ex pressure, a minimum uf sunshine and
Uen. 1&. L. liarllell
tioned a a ultuble candidate fur may- plain how free trade would help make minimum of cloud; ths soil of a dry,
or of Ban la
porous nature and tha variations of
ua all rich.
vry Uttemperature alight. Ther
hu
great demand fur new bank
There
Aluhatna employ 12,12 men in her ile rainfall during th year, slight tog
atmosphere, and
midity In th
note. Circulation ha Increased lnce coal mine and last year produced
are entirely unknown.
i'eu. its, ;,Unl,uOU.
ton.
Albuquerqu I th leading city and
The Mexican government ha deter
There are forty patient at the gov commercial center of the southwest.
11 Is located In the Itio Grande valmined to send t.vuu reinforcement
to ernment sanitarium at Kurt tdanlon.
ley, on the main line of th Atchison,
light the Yaqui Indian.
Toticka A Hanta Fe railway, at it
Vearvlete
F l'aclttc
The new railroad to the Cue Mil mln
The recent wonderful accomplish junction with the Santa
lug dialrlct a ill connect that camp di me in in wireless telegraphy bring to railroad, Is built on the sunny slope of
rect by rail with thla city.
mind forcibly th value of electricity. a brood plain, with high mountain
a disIt is probable that much work will be ranges on the eest10 and south, st
miles. It contains
The gold mine in Mania re county saved by mean uf th. subtle lluid. tance of about
or
and In uurth Uvrnaiiliu county are at There Is no limit to it possibilities. about 12.000 inhabitants,
Applied to material objects, it causes more being Mexicans.
tracting
attention.
The altitude of th city I 4.825 feet.
them to move aa with life, while withbe strong It location, near th center or in
It I atated that Aluaka ha, up to out it the human body cannot
s
the present time, added about fti.VUV,-Iw- o and healthy. The best means of lining vast rainless districts and Its remois-nefrom any large body of water,
the body with vitality, is by th ua
to the wealth of the nation.
of Hosteller's Stomach Hitlers. Lack gives It an atmosphere almost totally
The mortality In the army, In the of life in the stomach cause) Indiges devoid of moisture, and Its altitude,
J'hllippine from June 1, lstia, lo Feb. tion, dyspepsia, constipation, bilious- latitude, and other favorable condition
ness and malaria. Any cat the symp- cause It to have about th purest air
17, liwo, wa ti olllcer and l.MU men.
Is needed at In the world. Fresh meat may be
toms means th Hitter
up :n the sun here without fear of
The Alamogurdo News of March IS once. Just now, wnen me seasons i hung
but will be cured
was a model weekly newspaper in o variable, it ia particularly valuabl. becoming tainted,
sound and sweet.
every respect. May It grow and pros- and a regular I'ose w ill keep the bowels and preserved
The city la divided Into two section
.icily and healthy.
per.
r part, the "old town" and the "new
ran UK.
town." The old town wa eiiieu soon
auric, to
Th new brick machine at the peniun after the Spanish invasion of Mexico,
the
given
hereby
Is
that
Nolle
tentiary can turn out tjo.ouo bricks per dersigned, assessor for Bernalillo coun
r centuries ago. It has many ancient
day. Tha cost of the plant la about
ty, w ill at be No. 1U north Third street building, among them the church of
12.000.
In this city, until th S!4ih of March, lo San Felipe, nearly a old a the town
Itself.
tax return.
It Is estimated that the profits of the receive
there are nearly all
The Inhabitant
From th Win to th 3uth 1 will L
government In the destruction of paper
lid to the 4th M. xlcan. and their dwellings, place
money sine 1KM have not been less at Gullup, and from April
f business, etc., are all built of "adobe"
at Blund for the sum purpose.
than a million a year.
and
From the 6th of April 1 will be ready or brick mado of a mixture ofisclay
a very
to receive lax return at my utile in straw dried In the sun. It
Th democrat of Otero, county favor the court houe.
quaint old place lo visit ami Is built
sound money and oppose liryan. The
peiiaitl s and avoid all misun- near the banks of the Bio Grande
Save
r
of the l'latle should visit derstandings bv heeding above notice. river.
Alaraogordo and fix thing.
The new town had Its beginning
J. M. SANDOVAJ-- ,
with the advent of the Atchison, To- Assessor.
ickft A Sunta Fe railroad, and was
There are 1,100 lalanda In the Philip-pi- n
group that need governors, which
out" In BOH). It is situated a
'staked
KOTICK TO BHKfP OWNER
a hulf from the river and
Indicates that expansion will open a
and
mile
Albuquerque, N. M , Murch :0, 1900.
hut Is connected
old settlement,
market for Kentuck's surplus.
the
Vour attention la respectfully culled to by a long street leading from one to
The commissioners of Sierra county, section 32 of laws of law requiring that the other, and by a street railway.
New Mexico, will receive bids up to all sheep owned by residents of this The new town la well built, will) broad
streets and many fine buildings, among
and Including the 2d day of April, 1900, territory shall be listed and assessed
refor the sura of ItM.uoO refunding bonds. in the county wherein the owners
the finest being the L'nlverlty of New
side, and the assessors of ths county Mexico, and the Commercial club build
furnish
owners
shall
reside
the
wherein
ing. The lutter wa erectea a year or
Great Britain Is awaiting the close of
th war In South Africa to face ltuwla the owner a certificate of the number two ago at a cost of SIOO.OUO. It ha
many tine room, a larg library, and
on th Yellow lea, In order to enforce of sheep so listed.
J. M. SANDOVAL,
th demand for an open door to China,
the traveler and stranger In town reAssessor.
ceive a cordial welcome.
about the
One could write chapter
Santa F railroad securities have
L'needa.
again resumed their march toward
fine scenery and . points of Interest
biscuit.
L'needa
already
taken as
here, but as I have
that point where three figures will be
L'needa ginger wafers.
necessary to exprea their market val
much of your spuce as 1 ought, will
goods
from
buy
to
Uneeda
t'need
ue.
bring my letter lo a close.
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
Very truly your.
A. L. CIIA M n KKLI N,
McCord, of Arizona, Is in
Mea rail.
Hr
Washington. He announces that there
Victim to atomuch, liver and kidney
'1 used Kodol Dyspepsia Cur In my
Is no hope that the territory will re trouble ua well a women, and all feel
11
celve statehood at this session of con the result In lo of appetite, poison family with wonderful Is results.
pleasant to
gives Immediate relief.
gress.
In the blood, backache, nervousness, take and Is truly the dyspeptic's best
n
headache and tired, listless,
says K. Hartgsrink, Ovsrlsel,
I'nlted Ktatcs note or greenback feeling. But there's no need to feel Ilk friend,"
Digests what you aU Cannot
have been Isaued to the- amount of that. Llaten to J. W. Oaraner, Ida Mich.to
cur. J. C. Berry and cosmo
IWT.ltm.tMM and J,6D.UiH.7M have been vllle. In.!. He suy: "Electric, Bitter fall
politlan drug stores.
preaented for redemption, leuvlng
are Just the thing for a man when h
outstanding.
all run down, and don't car whether
DKBaa MAsUMO.
he live or die. It did mora to glv m
soon
can
be made new itreiiKlh and good appetite than
as th mints
As
I am prepared to do all kinds of dress
ready SIM.OUU.OOO more In silver will be anything 1 could take. I can now eat making
on short notlc and guarantee
added to the currency. Uncle Sam has anything, and have a new leaae on vary garmeut
to bs satisfactory. My
discarded nothing In aiiver that can b life." Only W cent, at J. II. O lUelly work Is
kept on a parity with gold.
& Co.' drug (tore. Every bottle guar
Matchless In Style,
anteed.
Perfect In Fit,
Cecil Ithode I about to send a noted
Reasonably Prlosd,
architect to Kgypt, Bum and Athena
Invitation Is extended to
A
cordial
finest
ia
the
"The
spread
ever
to study mausoleums with the Intention
th ladles of Albuquerque to call and
city ;" so say o!d connoisseurs who se
of erecting a great mausoleum at
MltS. B1IATTUCK.
In memory of those who fell dur- have partaken of L. li.'S free Boom 13, second lloor N. T. Armljo
ing the siege.
turkey lunches at Melini & Ea- - Building.
r
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MURDER.
AN ATROCIOUS
pany hag simply refused to buy at
any more Whit Oaks coal al
prevailed
A
Man In the Jicarillat Killed
ths high price that have
during th winter. Thi is owing lo the
by Robbert.
falling oft In th demand for coal at
On Monday night John Tlchler, a
Kl I'aso lnc
th close of cold weulh- storekeeper 'at Jlcunllal, a mining
er.
camp IS miles northwest of Whit
.
Yoar
Oaks, wa shot through the forehead,
Shows th stat of vour feeling and th and Instantly killed. His stor wa
tat of your health aa wall, linpui robbed and the safe rilled uf Its conblood makes Itself apparent in a pal
tents.
and sallow complexion, pimples and Tuesd.iy nio. iinj those whj cann io
ng
weak the store found It barred and u Ihty
akin eruption. If you arc feel
thiouyh
and worn out and do not have a could see nothing by
you
appearance,
should try the window they t'ld Hot foro an en- healthy
blood
cures
all
day
Blood
alllxir. It
Ihcuiih a
Acker's
am. Later in the
chler did not put In hi appearance
diseases whr cheap sursaparillaa and
purifiers fall; knowing this, the door was burst open by the neighw sell svsry bottl on a posltlv guar
bor. They found everything In confusion; the safe opened, and the money
ante.
liHsing. Some of the slock aos miss
PARAGHAPHs.
ALGODONES
ing, and most grewsome of all, a bun- le uf blankets utt the lloor, when
pened, disclosed the body uf th store- Water Turned into Community Lulcii Imeeper, cold In death, with a bullet
provementi in I'rorejt,
hole through ths forehead.
Special Corresponueiic.
There was no tiace to th murder-s- ,
Algodune, N. M., March IM. Water
who had had 24 hour th start of
Algowa turned into the ditch of the
he discoverers uf the crime.
and
The ball which caused l'llcher's death
dune farming community
everything wa amlcabiy arranged and ii I evidntely come from a
once.
commence
will
on
al
farm
work
volvcr. The robber are supposed to
Ther was some slight delay on ac- hav forced an entrance, and to hav
m
on 1'llcher a lill he was uft his
count of the low line canal, but everybody is satlslled.
u.ird and possibly sleeping, and lo
Al- Th Santa Ana Indians are kicking have shut Iilm down in
rAUJd they took everything of val- some, but are being udvlsed by all well
In lliu slur.
meaning allien lo obey ihe order of
I'lluhcr was ui elderly man, 10 'ea-- s
th court, which they now I'tin infurno
It
as
ug, und had been a miner in the
clined lo do, and It looks
ther trouble will bs mads in the fuluis. Wh.le Ouka country. He hud kepi
There is a very great amount of lb grocery sloi al the Jicurlllu slue
travel passing through this place, be- lul winter. )1 wu a single man,
lying lu the store.
tween Albuquerque and Bland.
1'. L. Hurruun Is hers looking after
all fop ItepubiHas
aud tua- the interests of th canal.
The Algodonea Laud and Town com1'rimarlis of th republican party of
pany have commenced building on
their prpopcrly, and from what th the ctly of Albuquerque, ar hereby
olllcer uf the company say, they will called for March 24, at 7:30 o'clock In
soon begin in earnest lo put on some th (cveial ward for th purpose of
extensive Improvement. They are selecting lj delegates from each ward
attend a city repbllcan convention
keeping very quiet about their plana,
I
Armory hull, March 30, at 7:30
but ther is now no doubt they ar ful
clock, 'lha primaries will b held In
ly prepared to go ahead.
Algodones is lo hav another laloon, he following place:
Ward 1. City hall; to be calld to or
which will maks three all told.
U. U. Balcomu, prealdent ol ths Al der by Dr. L. 11. Chamberlin.
Ward 2. Stanim building; lo b call
godones Land and Town company, Is
ed to order by Dr. K. J. Alger.
here on business uf ths company.
Ward 3. J us tic Kibble court room;
W had very stormy weather hers
the first part of the week, but very lit- - to ba called to order by F. A. HubbelL
Ward 4. Scott Moor hus house; to
moliture tell. It I atill cloudy and
be called lo order by J. W. Palmer,
look aa if th (torm was nut over.
B. 8. Bodey, chairman.
Contractor Schult is busy with his
L. II. Chamberlin, secretary.
men excavating a heavy cut about half
mile north uf here. Work seems to
be progressing rather slowly and the B i ware ol Ulaianeat lor tiatarra mat tios
tala Stareary,
anal will not be ready to furnish any
water to farmers uf this season, unless As mercury will surely destroy th
sens of smell and completely derange
it would be very late In the season.
system when entering it
There Is considerable talk about th ths wbol
Such
new railroad from Thornton to Bland. through ths mucous surfaces.
It will make a good market for all articles should never be used except on
produce raised by our farmer here, prescription
from reputable physi
and ever" body Is pleased with the pros cian, as th damage they will do is
4. 11. M.
pect.
ten fold to ths good you can possibly
Hull's Catarrh
dcrivs from them.
Aagust newer.
ure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
'It Is a surprising fact," says I'ruf.
Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury,
Iloutun, "that In my travels in all
purls of th world, for the lust ten nd Is taken internally, acting directly
year, 1 have met mors people having on th blood and mucous surraces of
used Green's August Flower than any the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
other remedy fur dyspepsia, deranged Cur be sure you get th genuine. It
taken Internally and Is mad In To
liver and atomach, and fur constipation. I find for tourists or salesmen, or ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney ft Co. Tesfor persons filling otlice position, timonials free.
Sold by druggists, price ?Sc per bottle.
where headaches snd general bad feelings from Irregular habits exist, thut
ION
Green's August Flower Is a grand rem- DK.MOVHS1 10 IKttHITOKIat.
TKNTION
edy. It does not injure the system by
Headquarters, Perttocratii Terrltorlsl )
frequent use, and is excellent for sour
Central Committee, tnu Ke, N. M .
stomachs and Indigestion." Sample
Murch 17, luuu. )
bottle free at J. H. O'Blelly ft Co.'s.
Hy direction of the Democratic Territorial
entral Committee, of New A', tiro, a Demo- -

--

Kx-Gu-

run-dow-

$U46,-tsl.-

I

Kim-berl-

y

There are eighteen tribe of l'ueblo kin's t.
Indian in New Mexico. Their town
II. 8 KNKHIT
are nearly all located In the Hio
Grande valley. They have ainull res- Buys the highest price for second'
ervation of land confirmed lo each hand furniture. If you hav real
tribe by the government.
tat to sell and want a hurry-u- p sals,
list It with ma. If you want to buy,
difThere are said to be
I havs Just what you ar looking for,
ferent kind of socialists, each one of Hav for sal special bargains In
which has solved the problem of re- stage Una and transfer outfit, at San
forming society and the state t.j Its own Murciul, N. M. Fin horn near shops;
satisfaction, but to the satisfaction of large burglar and tire proof safe; Hide
press; office furnishing; the finest
no other kind of socialists.
dairy m the country: Fairbank's
It Is more dltllcult to enter the Trans- warehouse scale, capacity t,0o0 lbs.;
vaal than to croaa the It.n ky moun-taln- show case, stock of millinery and toys;
The mountain pane. a are few old oak rolling top desk and leather
and hard to penetrate. For years the buck chair; new and complete fixtures
Boers have been fortifying and In- tor an elegant restaurant, best locatrenching on the lines of these passes. tion in city; horses, buggies, surreys,
phaetons, pianos; two fin billiard and
There they are now rallying.
pool table; a complete bowling alley,
Mr. Bodey ha received a letter from and other articles too numerous to
Delegate Berea, In which he says that mention. Have a fine business opening
there need be no anxiety regarding the for party with small capital. I make a
passage of the Albuquerque land grant specialty of auction sales.
bill. The bill was nut reported at the
How to Maes lioetnr Hills.
a me lime with the Suntu Fe Inn J
Ws hav saved many doctor bills
grant bill because the Albuquerque bill
sines ws began using "hambsrlaln
had to be modified.
Cough Itemeuy In our home, W keep
The new currency measure has been a bottl open all th tltn and whena law but a few day, but already Its ever any of my family or myself be
beneficent effect are beginning to be gin to catch cold w begin to use th
felt. The stability which It has Im Cough Itemed y, and as a esult ws
parted to the commercial and Indus never hav to send away tor a doctor
trial world
shown by a renewal uf and Incur a larg doctor bill, for
Cough Itemady never
confidence not only in this country, Chamberlains
fails to cur. It Is certainly a sdl
but by the people uf other countries.
cine of great merit and worth. D. 8.
The statement that
alfornia pro Mearkle, general merchant and farm
duces 10. OHO carloads of orange seems er, Mattle, Bedford county, Pa. For
lurge until one come to distribute the sale by all druggists.
cn.p. There are perhaps lfj.OO0.0O0 fum
tarets CaipMal
tile In the I'nited States with five
Look at our stock, our styles, our
persons In each. The orange crop is
not much above fj.uoo.ooo boxes. This variety and above all our prices, Al
Is only one box a year to each three bert Faber, Grant building.
families, or to each fifteen persons
Acker s r.ngiish itemed y will stop a
cough at any time, and will curs ths
coal
production
The
of the I'nlted
In twelve hours, or money
State in ism was Vl.00u.oi0 ton, and worst cold 20 cts.
and 60 cts.
that of Ureal Britain for the same per- - refunded.
a dlfT.Tence
iou wua zji.uuu.iine ions
Tailoring anil reBalng
f 10.0OO.tmo In favor of the I'lilled
Mrs. II. E. Sherman has opened
States. But the best pari of this sit dressmaking and ladle tailoring rooms
uutlon i that till coal could be bought
new Armljo building, room 14, where
at the pit mouth for 4s d per ton, while at
the ladles ar invited to call.
If lod au Its oust In Great Britain
1 hus the advantages wer
altogether
Dr. B- 11. Brlgg and wife an son,
with th i'nlted State In the produc- Leslie, of Dundee, N. V., ar visiting
tion and sale of this commodity.
with W. W. Strong and family. Dr.
Biiggs Is a cousin of Mrs. Strong.
Oeorg
Kuni, the gem expert at th
Prettiest line Pompadour and back
Geological Survey, has suhmitit-his
with rhlnesions setting ia ths
annual report on the production of comb
precious stones In the United State for city, just cam yesterday. Com in and
Iks. H report an increased output look at them. B. Ilfild ft Co.
old papers for sal at Th Cltlsan
of saphlre In Montana and the dis.
oovry of a fin blu stun that afford- - ofnos.
--

forty-seve-

1

n

night at s o c oo.k

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets ars sold
a positive guarantee. Cure heart
f
burn, raising f ths food, dlstrssa
ter eating or any form of dyapapsia.
On littl tablet gives Immediate rllef,
IS cts. and U cts.
on

Jail

Sluffer

at
prunes

Ihs

Jaffa (iroeery to.
pound
In
ona-ha-

lf

boxes.

Fine lurge California prunes,
l'needa biscuits.
L'needa ginger wafers.
Cheese sandwiches.
Vatlrnal egg biscuit.
Soft shell crabs (3 In can.)
Imported Dusaeldorfor mustard.
Smyrna figs, In 25 and ii a basket.
1'ine Apple cheese.
Chopped celery In jars.
Celery salad In jars.
Fluked rice.
1 he above are soma of the new
things at our store. Call and ses us
and you will always receive th new
est and freshest good In ths market.
The Jaffa Grocery Co.

at

MSB'S

Shoes,

Our spring llns of Men's Shoes ar
Th Hanan at ths top of
ths list a work of art ths bsst and
cheapest shos on earlh for th money.
Several new lasts and colors.
SIMON 8TEKN, th Railroad Avsnu
Clothier.

modi

Fs Division

Santa

STORY.

Superintendent

Credited

With An Assessment Tale,

An Kl I'aso paper credit the follow
lug story to J. K. Hurley, the well
known Santa Fe division suporlnten
dent. Mr. Hurley knows the worth of
good story and It would be easy to
believe him responsible for this:
A cltlxen cum
Into the otlice of an
assessor one day, and made a complaint
that turned the air blue. He hud a
goat, he (aid, and the assessor had ac
tually had the nerve to assess thut
gout and tux It a real estate.
"That's all right," said the assessor,
Isn't your goat allowed to griiio in a
lot on
street?"
The complaining cltlxen acknowledg
ed that It was.
"And ain't It a pretty lively gout?"
The cltlxen didn't deny this soft lm
peai Innent. either.
"Well, then," exclaimed th assessor.
triumphantly, 'here the book. Look
at the law."
And ths citizen went away in silence
for the ordinance declared that ther
should be taxed as real estate all
property
and
on said street," and the assessor put
gout
In
class.
the
thut

LADY ASSISTANT.'

Your hert best over on hunthousand times each diy.
One hundred thousand suppliesof
good or bid blood to your brain.
Which is it?
If bid. Impure blood, then your
brain fchr. You are troubled
with drnwiin
yet cinnot sleep.
You sre is tired In ths morning
You
havs no nerve
ss it night.
power. Your food does you but
ml eood.
Stimulants, tonics, heidichr H
powders, cannot cur you ; but U

Monuments.
A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every
thing in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

r. II. STRONG, Assistant.

Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, lloaton; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield. Ohio.

To Ha ton
Rooovory,
Ayer's pills each night. They
srousethesluKRiib liver snd thus
cure biliousness.

Millions uiveo away.
is certainly gratifying to the pub
He tu know of on concern in the land
who are nut afraid to be generous to
tha needy and suffering. Th propri
etor of Dr. King New Discovery for
Consuuipllun, Cuughs and Colds hav
given away over ten million trial bot
tic of thla great medicine; and hav
the satisfaction of knowing It hus ab
solutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness
and all diseases of 111 throat, chest
and lungs are surely cured by it. Call
on J, 11. O'ltielly ft Co., druggists, and
get a fres trial buttle. Itegular six
boc and tl. livery bottle guaranteed, or
price refunded.

It

Head ilusenwald's new advertisement.

Second Time on Earth
Nor Carbuncles Now
Cood Blood Medicine,

No Bolls

ft

' I lieciiino ciinviiii cil of tlio merit
of Hood's
wlicn I took it
myself as n Moml pui'iller. So, wlit'll
1
my IiiihIihiuI IiiiiI bolls mill cui'litiiit-leuracil liiin to take" IIihuI's ninl the re
Stilt whs tluit wlicil lie hail used but
one liultlu the boils Imil nearly all ill
ilo contiiiiieil the use of
Sicuii-il- .
(Im incdicitio ami after taking1 two
lii it tics lie was completely ctirctl, and
It, felt as if ho was on
as he f
surtli for thu fci'cunil tiiim. I In hits
never had Huy
siucc.
take
Mood's ss a spi'liitf
n.l gliujly
it.- - .n ks. a. C. srayea
YllllMTS,

xm'id

til

VI.

now raady.

'I

Scrofula from Birth,

liuve found Hood' In be tl
greatest blood inirillcr 1 rvcr took
und I liuve tried many
was a sufferer with scrofula from
biitli. My eyes were so badly affcrti-Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, MUeeburg,
I would be almost blind fur a week
Pa., says. "As a spesdy curs for si s time. My neck
to swell
cough, colds, croup and sor throat. so that 1 eould ll"t Iikii
fioelv
on Mlnuta Cough Cura Is uasqualsd. Medicine failed to dobivatho
mo any
It la pleasant for children to taka.
I
bewail taking Hood's Sarsa,
heartily recommend It to mothsrs," It until
purillu. Today 1 have excellent heal 111
I
th only harmless remery that pro
my
and
ryes jfive inn very little
duce
Immediate results. It cures
ow e it all to I loud', whb
throat and lung diseases. It will pr. trouble
from any
vent consumption.
J. C. Berry and I recommend to nil
uf lliu blood."
cosmopolitan drug stnor.
Mias KkTTig
,
Alctii ike, tMlver
hy.
Matllnsal Mailings! MalUugst
That Tired Feeling.
W ar displaying a larg stock of
" I cannot tuy ton much for Hood'
China and Japan mattings. Albsrt
8aritiiti-illaau remedy fur thut tired
Faber, Grant building.
snd worn out fceilnjr one ha in tht
Hav Nat tUrused (a SWeeies Coal
builder an
I't'inir. As a sit
Official of th Kl Paso ft Northeastiietitu creator it has no hiuhI.
ern railroad positively deny that th
L. II. WiHMiAiin, 2hA Uullou
company ha refuted to recelv for Mm.
etret-t- ,
WiKiiimickct, 1(. I,
shipment coal from Whit Oaks deJJuud's is JVculiur to Itself.
livered at Carlsoso station. Tb com- Mirft-riuu- ;

iIisi-um- i

1'n-cli-

s

ai) Juan
San MiKuel...

sw Ooofi
Ws have ths ttrhialre fsrelss ef
elm of li ml emltianl pliv,lelana tn
l'nlts-Sutra.
iht
rits frsali all Ihe
SOIlfMI, JJK.

4
aj

ci-

vic President and Cashier.

W. J. JOHNSON,
Assistant Cashier.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGIL
W. A. MAXWELL.

A. M. BLACKVVELL.
J. C. DALDRIDGE.

v. ATr.n,
Lewsu, atsas,

fast Stork Train.
The Sunta Ka management hus mads Depository for
the pleasing announcement to shippers
thut hereafter all aim k trains will be
moved between division terminal at
. .
an average lute ot twenty mile
n
Ia It when y,inr bathroom or Uvstorr
hour. This Increase in speed is possiIsn't Qtt.1 np with mulirn sanitary plumb-Inble becuusv of the releusu of fast en8wer gn U mors dangerous la
gine for stock lervlce by the arrival
of the forty heavy locomotive ordered winter thin In anmr, beota-t- . ventilation
some time ugo. The change
received I not so fres. You will ward 08 dlsaa.
by having jonr
bathroom, kltohsa
with niu. h utlsfucllon by stockmen.
speolal-to- f
nd lnk overharii!. Wemtks
sanitary
olumllna aul do UsolentlQ- Chronle Diarrliosa I
My mother suffered with chronlo call and at re iwnabl prloa.
dlurrheu for several months. Bbs waa
BRQCKMEIEB & COX,
attended by two physicians, who at
lust pronounced her case hopeless.
She procured one
bottl
of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di120 Gold Avenue.
arrhea ltctnedy, and Uv doses guv
her permanent relief. I tak pleaaur.
Eotranc at 210 South Second StrcetJ
In recommending It as ths best on th.
U. Wataon, Aiken,
market. Mia.
Ala. Bold by all druggists.

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Danger Is Lurking

n.

1

olo-wv-

urt

P

The O'd Woman Tbat

od Holllsd Oowls.

ffclg

Liied in a Soa

Sllva lleiniunn, of th. Kdgewood
Distilling company, Cincinnati, Ohio,
spent th duy here and closed a contract with Bactiechl at Ulonil for 6u0
cases of Udgewood spring nlnely-thr- e
whisky, bottled In bond, lot) case to
be shipped every thirty days,
Ths
whisky la made uy T. W. Paalon, president ot the Udgevood DUtllllng company, in Lincoln cuunly, Kentucky,
distillery Mo. It. Anybody wanting a
bottle ot pur whisky, ask for
fcidge-woo-

must have found it as comfortable
as ladies' do our fine vici kid shoes
'and slippers, or she wouldn't have
'cared to live in it. You can live in
in our shoes every day in ease.
which is appreciated when Spring
makes your feet feel heavy and
lag. Our stock of Men's, Boys,'
Ladies' and Misses' Shoes is

'

d.

If troubled with rheumatism, glv
1'uln-liala trial. It
Chamberlain
will not coat you a cent If It does no
good. One application will rellev th.
pain. It alao curea sprains and bruises
d
In
th. tlm required by any
other treatment. Cuts, burns, frost
bites, quinsy, pains In tbs aid. and
chest, glandular and other swellings
ars quickly cured by applying It. Trie
U and W cants. AU druggists.

ia

6

.

W. S. STRICKLE

President.

WILLIAM McINTOSII.

II

Santa he
leira
Socorru
taos

.

- $100,000.00

DIRECTORS.

OTERO

W

yourc..

aortlseiars tn

(

Kio Arriba....

M. S.

WrWe f

0
11

-

Capital

You will be more rapidly cured
if you will take s laxative doe of

B

Lincoln

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

will. It matte the liver, kidneys,
skin snd bowels perform their
proper work, tl removes stl Impurities from the blnod. And It
make the blond rich in its
properties.

la4

Mora
Hero

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

WILL GO

A Complete Line in Bvery Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

rstlc Territorial Delcirate Convention ia
hereby called, to I held in th-- - City of
New Mexico, on hriilsy.tlie lath day
ol A mil. luuu. at lo o'clock a. m. on said day
for the purpose of selectiuu six delegates and
s'ternates to represent tlie territory uf
Nee Mexico in toe Democratic Nations! con.
veiitlon to be held on July 4th, luuu.at Kan- s vur. miaaouri.
'I lie followine la the renreaent'stlon to which
eachcounty is entitled iu said Democratic Ter
ritorial convention i
ill
Hernalillo
naves
4
IS
t.lfax
Dona Ana
lu

hddy..
iirsnt
liuadslupe....

W. STRONG

Undertaker. Embalmer and Funeral Director

dred

.

GREAT

Tboo No. 75

011

147.

PROFESSIONAL

cold-bloo-

J. E, HURLEY'S

No.

O.

n

s

Working liar aod Mlsht
The busiest and mlghtleat littl thing
was made Is Dr. King's Nw
ever
that
Life 1111s. Uvery pill is a sugar-coed globule uf beallb that change
weakness Into strength, ltstLessneas In
to energy, brain-fa- Into mental power.
They're wondeaful In building UP th
health. Only tic per box. Sold by i
11. O'Blelly ft Co.

New Tlu

tiAiii

Car-isot-

JOHN M. MOORE,

one-thir-

u1U

u ion

Valencia.

All DemiK-rutlc- .
conservative. reform cttiseua
of New Mexico. Irrespective of puet political

WM. OHAPLIN.

kn.

112 Railroad

REAL ESTATE,

associations and diiterences, who can unite
Willi ua in the erTi.it lor pure, economical and
constitutions, government, snd wtio faecr the
Marvelous values In lac. curtains of
republic and onpose the empiie, and who aie
oppo eil to the Republican pulley of erecting all th. popular weaves and fabrics.
s tarllT avail aaaniat the terntiilles snd denying new and exclusive patterns, at Albert
MANAGER. ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
their prialuits free access to the nfarsete ot Hie
united states, are oruiany invucu io ) in us ruber s. Grant building.
Next Door to First National Bank,
a sending delegates to said convent!. in.
CI1AS. . HAULS.
fur Over rtliy i
A. U. Kxnahas,
Cliaiiiuan.
New Telephone No. 23 2.
u
Kkukuy
Secretary.
An 0u and Wkll-TuikByrup
baa
Soothing
Mrs.
Wlnslow's
eery desirable horn nn S.
3ALK-- A
POK SAI.K A fw gooi homes oi th In- Mokl Tea positively cures sick head- used fur over fifty years by mil' 8rdFOR
.
rooms and uatli, wilti all convenien
stallmenl plan, with per cent .uteres! on 4- St.
Indigestion and constipation. A been
for their chlllren ces. Price very low. Aisotso deiirsn'e res. erreu payments.
mothers
of
lions
delightful herb drink, liemoves all while teething, with perfect success. Idence lots on the corner ul iiid aud Atlantic
KOK SALU-- A
business oro en r on Rail.
eruptions ot the skin, producing a per It soothe the child, softens the gums, Ave., at a sacrifice.
roal avenue, between Secur I an l Third
streets;
room
with
8.
KOU
bstli
SAUK
rendenca
actitucefor any one desiring guo4
fect complexion, or money refunded. allays all pair., cure wind colic, aud
1
and closets, cellar an furntcn, windmill witli laveMinentor business cbsuc.
26 cts. and (0 cts.
is tha best remedy for diarrhea. It ltl.uoo m on tana: lot 7H0 feet, stso e.
KOtt KKNT-- A a mi) I ranch, with
a" JO J
Inmae and all conveniences:
adobe houae, fruit, altalfa, near Old Town!
Is pleasant to th Uste. Bold by drug' carriage
aiiade
i price reasonable! will reut (or one year; good
lawn,
ami
uoairauie
location
iriiiureesi
of
To
gists In every tart ot the world. will he sold at a bargain.
chicken ranch.
Twenty-Q- v
cent a buttlo. It valu
KOK S LK A tine retl.lence near ths
KOK KKNT- -S room house on Nicola
eouveniencea; will be sold at a nue, near the shops. It's per montb.
I
Incalculable. He sure anl ask tor isik; moileni
iitraaiui a lots. lawn, shads aid fruit trees!
BUyKKS-- Ws
If you anticipate buying a Steel Mis. Wlnslow's Soothing tiyrup and will
KOK
H AKH AIMS
hav
be sold lor nearly ball what it would cost some
good bargains for those within tola
tu build.
Range, buy the best. You can lake no other kind.
prop,
vacant
lot
aud
in
lmpror4
vest,
both
KOK SALK-- A
6. room Tbrlca house on
tiive us a call.
purchase the Majestic Steel and We must make room for another car South Uroadway, near A. Ik f. liusoiUl; city erty.
on North
KOK KKN r-- A new brick hnu
treet, all In tfood condi
and
shade
fruit
water,
9 rooms aud bats. I3J.0J per
Kotirth
Malleable Iron Range for twenty of good. (Jet our prices on present tion! will sell fur ai.&uos
a haraaia and ao month. street!
p
if
Time nn irt deilred.
TO LOAN la sums to suit o
dollars less than solicitors or ped-cle- rs stock before buying. J. O. Gideon, 206 eniauke.
roa SAL. d room ones nouse, witn MONKY
estate security.
bath; large barn, fruit and shsle trees of alt real
IIOLISii.S KKN rKD-Re- nts
collected.
will sell you, say nothing ol South First street.
good
location; paid and entire charge taken of propertytaie
ainda; 14 has. or half a bloclt;
lor
wHi he sold at a harg tin; in r uartb ward, near reiidt-uuaanou.resldeuts.
difference in finish and the tact
street ral way. u,0ui.
KOK KH.NT Agool home or 5 roimt,
.4A1.K-lots, with seven seres ut laud, fruit of all kind, al
rl)K
house with
A
that you purchase from your
looilV- - feet, near hirst ward school bouse. falfa, and within lUiej miles of postolac,
home dealer. We give you a
Il.'ioo.
Fnce Slli) a vear.
A
paying mercantile butlness
rUK SALS
KOK KKN r-- A
brick bualnew room nq
Nickeled Reservoir, a
In a splendid location; nothing better in the First staeet,
switch in
6sl Id ftet, ierwith
wsy
of a bualneaa proposition m Albuquerque.
North
hirst
street.
month.
water front that heats 25 per
Capital required ab ut 4.000.
KOa KKNT-- A
dwelling, uw, on South
HALK-- A
residence,
line
brick
with
HM
I
ft
Arnn,
rooms an bath.
cent more water, and will give
staple, windmill and pipes for irrig ttiig tree
KOK KKNT-- A
4 room adob
on North
and sard 'ii; hearing fruit trees uf allkiuda,
At
you any reasonable time.
Broadway, HriceSl.
grunes and email (rum.
acres of grouud,
KKNT-VUH
WalA
on
room
brick
nsrtb
limits,
unplotted.
and
a
the
within
city
i
least, see us before purchasing
KUK b.VLb The furniture of a rooming ter. Price 1 7.
steel and malleable range, as we
ijuo.
KOK KKNT- -S iinmi f'lrnlahed for light
I'nce
house.
Kouius
all
rented
Oood
dlrt-ttlio fj4.l atul altls lucatiun.
bousrkeeping.
6outb bdilU.
w
one ever Itnrtllltiilly

Fire Insurance,

IlouxkeeeperH

Loans.

Albu

querque and Vicinity.

v.

rr;

Dyspepsia Cure
Dincsts what you eat

are se;linc the b.st
Katiiro In KtrmiKtlit'iili'tf ""!
placed in a kitchen. Less ex
tlio I'XIiuiiHtotl ilitiuHtlvo or
guns. It Ullieluti'MttliHfiiVL-rcildiKtb- '
pensive ranges also in stock.
ant ami tonlf. No ol li r iirciuiniiUm
Donahue I lard ate Co.
run uiiiirniu-i- It In cillclciicv. It in
recoil-structlt-

i

To secure th original witch basal
salv ask for De Wilts Witch Iluael
Salve; well known a a certain our.
for pile, and akin dlseaaes. liwar of
wurthlea counterfeits. They ar. dangerous. J. C. Derry and 00a mo poll tan
drug store.

STORAGIC luirniture, &c,
may be stored over Helweg ti
Co.'s store. For terms apply to
Whitney Co., south First street.
lie sur. to ues lb sampla II u of
tailor made suits for ladles, Special
prices fur ten days. a. llfeld V Co,
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron work
of vry description. Ubilnef Co.

I r I II if rrtiirili ion
y t v i;l'
'nlry cut. o ill ;

which adhere to tin- In
ioe, entisiiiit 11 f..r ) !
tlie ordlli.ir.Y loi: i'( . ..;
f i'n
liihal.tiil-ill
'.
und uc Id .1 v ..
lit.dii. I
'n ui. ! ..
;r
snd will c in,
easily aid Hen i. i',
mailed for i'i i i, A

il

.

The
irnlute or cam

FiittiiluiK'H,

nd Itfiihlli in,
tSiitir Kttiniiu'li,

NatiMi-ii-

.',

TRU8S

Price fsV. anil II. iArgealiecoiilnlnsl't t lines
SiuullsKo. liooWullulHiuldysieliiiiiiilleUIi'i
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W. L. THIMBLE

& CO.,

Second street, between Ballroad and
Copper aveaoea,
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SOI West

Railroad Artnat.
HOUSE

110 S1L00I.

U TRIMBLE k
Albuouru, New Mult.

Asirsas
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BALLINS

KINK L0DGINCJ U0l'8K
LPBTAIK8

flSST STBBBT,
BK08., PuoraitTOUs.

Cakes

ALBOQOEBQDB, 1.

a

Specialty

Wa Desire Patronage, and we

Baking.
eoaraiitee
S. ln St., Albuquruo, N M.
mret-ClAJ-

209 SOUTH FIRST SI.

C,

PIONEEU BAKEliY!

"i"1
a..) li.ll our a Wine, Llquon, Ggan aod Tobacco
Wedding
u

''f 'in.a,
ii'lii. tot
r
l'h'
f
t mm l.vk- Mat va IK.aa.ti
1

Bat Turaonts la th Cltr,

Patrons snd friends an oord tally
tnvlted to tislt "Tbs Klk."

OHANDK A PAKKNTI, Prous.
-- SITAIL PSALSSS IN

!

Hill).,,, !(
over nn Irritutei and um;vv s':i-:,". r v,
im,' iiiinn diuUly th" ii'iinli.t im!
Hint inn,
With lMy's I ri iitn lliilm you uro aruiul
against ISsmI CutuirU and ll.ij IVut,
M

I Ho ssdsmrap.
E

B1ILR0D 1YEIU8 110

l Sack.

1

I

N..t

-

Waal.

of tbs uioMt resorts In tbs
X8 on
supplied wltn the
oily and
best sail Quest liquors.
Hoptee and Moles bought and eiohanged.
Livery, Bale, Vaed n4 Trnsfef B tables.
BBTZLER, Proprietors.
HEISCH

t

A

I

THE ELK

A.l.l'.-wi-

le,.il,.s

coot,

Ytaa

J. C. Berry sad CoHiuooolltan (Iruu store
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11:00 a. m.. and

at
leave fur th ret at 11:10 a.
m.
No. 4. the Chicago Limited. arrives Sundays,
Mondays. Wednesday and Friday, at 10:6V
p. mM and leaves lor the north al 11 i0o p. m.

No.

and

1

Karlfle and Atlantic Ktprea

,

haT Hullman palac drswlng room car, tour
let sleeping cara and chair cara between Chi-

sago and Loa Angeles and Man Kranctaco.
No. ill and Hi, Metlcnand Local Kiprena.
pave Hullman palace car Dd cbaircara flora
kl Paso to Kaaaaa City.
at. Lh (jo ai RAD, Joint Agent
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At the Crown Point group Wllann A
Lorkhart are at work on the dump
ortlng 200 toiii of ore, which will be
rented at the Star mill next wv?k.
The Giant ha been well opened, and la
Indeed a giant ao far a exterior appearance go, for the pay quarti
land upon the mountain aide for hun
dred of feet. Thl I an extension of
he Iron King, and on It th King
ledge la uppoeed to apllt, one-harunlng north through the Queen of
Ppados, owned by W. M. Rlnane of
Panta Fe, and thence through the
Crown staked In the camp. There
clustered about It scores of location.
moat of which have been well prospected, apd wherever the work has
been Intelligently done strong bodies
of ore have been exposed.
At the Star Uold mine there la now
enough ore In sight to run a loo
stamp mill day and night for a period
of four year. In about (0 days this
will be doubled by the completion of
the tig tunnel now being driven to
the main shaft, which Is sinking through the great vein. The June- ion of the shaft and tunnel will open
he mine to depth of 703 feet below
he iipex of the seam, and at a conser
vatlve estimate there will be enough
or exposed to run a
mill
for ten year. This estimate Is based
on an average width of th vein of 20
feet, hut It actual average aa shown
n the present workings down BOO feet,
Is fully 40 feet In width. It will be ob
served that the estimated ore supply Is
Home Idea of the
most conservative.
Immensity of this great property may
be had from the fact that when on the
third level there la a crosscut of th
vein which shows pay values 165 feet
In width.
lt
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to treat ore irum tn livn King mine.
Junn Hart ha recently located 111
bumiiiit claim, noun ot tn Lwnver
Uiri, and baa a gioup ot tin prupertle
on in
Ictor lead.
I'axton la runrung a tunnel to cut
un
hie 1 and 1a and Mammoth
lie vein
ciaiuia al tne bead of tmon gulch. He
ha tony t yet to go.
Wuik un lb new biar mill will be
commenced juat aa auun aa tb pre
limliMiy detail can be fuily wu.aed
out. in mill will nave a capacity of
e0 tuna dally.
Th Colorado ayndlcat who purchaa- cd in Uue. Uatrauder lulu lu 1'eralta
an) on, bav commenced Work on th
iueeday loamaiera were In
Mine,
liland loading up with Uiola, proviaiuna.
etc., for tb uao of lb miner employed there.
la Victor duk-h- , J. II. Ilrown baa
been rewarded for hi peraeveranc In
tunneling by striking
thick ldg of
pay quart which la tuppuaed lo d
either th main lead of th Albemarle
ot It. Th tunnel la In
or an
80 fiet and ia about the umi depth
from the aurface cropping ot the

at

wo
oniici. huydan
t
lb
kk
ry.

th blood and ease
krlgkl aa4

4. WI1INIS9 IN TBB II I) ART
The keart bootnfa weak and thar la a eaa
ataat atnklDg falln( amnnd II. aH'OYAk
rill make lb heart atrona and taut It t
kaat Mfttlaily, and th alnklof iMllof will

ra r

a (inio m nnm day.
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money
. FEELIhIO OF
WIIOHT IN If It talis to onre. E. W. Orove'o slg
.
INDIOE8-TIOITAND
THB STOMACH
nature Is on escb box. 2Sc
caua th food

4tpr.

TUB TORCH TO POWDCt.
Touch a lighted torek to tne
content of a powder mill and
p It gne
Bat
II lan't th torch
that blow op the
mill; It' the powder. Th stuff ia
all ready to explode.
It only
nreda one touch
of fire to sUrt it.

When

Jersey milk; try

Matthew
Plumbing and gas fitting.

IL

Whltiuy

Co.

Gas mantles, shades and chimneys.
Whitney Co.
Stenography and typewriting at The
C'ltlxen office.

Children's capes and reefers Just re
ceived at the Uconomlst.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Every
Job guaranteed. Whitney Co.
See the newest in silk shirt waists
at th Economist, where all th latest
fad are to bs bad.
Coyote water will cure all liver, kid
nay and stomach troubles. Depot,
HCVs North Beeond street.
C. A. CJrunJe, SOS North Broadway,
fine liquors and cigars. Kresh lima for
sale. Furulehed rooms for rent
New sampls line ot silk waists tor
ladles. Corns - and see tbem. Tbey
'V
will please you. U. Ifeld
New dress trimmings, In all ovsr
lace, all over cut chiffon: black or
white: the handsomest In the city. B.
1

Ifeld A Co.
When In liland eat and lodge with
Myers ft (Smith. Tbey ar tb wll

1

known hotel and restaurant keepers of
the Cocbltl district.
tce our Hue of center tables, bed
couches and lounges. You make th
price. We do the rest. J. O. Qldeon,
i.'1'ti routh Kirat aired.
lie sure lo attend our special sales
Always
Saturdays
and Monduys.
something new offered and every Item
Is a real bargain, li. lit eld It Co.
o
The school boy who will best
the "U. x shoe." uBlng no more
than thirty worda, will receive a pair
Bcu my show
window. E. L.
free.
des-crlli-

The Highland
Methodlat church.
south, J. N. Mcflure, pastorAunday
achool at t:45 a. m.: League at (:30 p
m.; preaching at 11 a. m. by the pas
tor and at 7:30 by Itcv. M. Hodgson, P.
E. AH are cordially Invited to com
and worship with us.
First Baptist church, Bruce Kinney,
pastor Sabbath school, 9:4C a. in.;
morning service, 11, subject, "Seeing
Only"; Junior C. E, S p. m.;
hrlatian Endeavor, 1:30; evening T
vice, 7:30, subject, "Putting Off the Old
and Putting on the New," Song ser
vice. All Invited.
Lead avenue M. E. church Sunday
ichool at 9.15 a. m.; preaching at II
a. m : junlnr league at 1 p. m.i Senior
League nt 4:30 p. m.; preaching and re
vival at 7:30 p. m.; prayer meeting at
7:30; class meeting Friday at 7:30, real
fence of II. Grant, 415 Lead avenue.
You are welcome.
W. Jaggard, paator,
St. John's Episcopal church Order of
ervlces for Sunday, March 25th:
10 a. in., Sunday school; 11 a. m., morn
ing prayer and sermon; subject, "The
Power of Money"; 7:30 p. m., choral
service and sermon, subject, "Ex
cuaea."
Seats tree all welcome, but
come In time to secure one. Itev. It
Iteniaon, rector.
Congregational
Broadway
church,
and Coal avenue, F. II. Allen, pastor
In the absence uf the pastor from the
city, Itev. It. M. Craig, synodical mis
sionary of the Presbyterian church
will conduct the morning
service
at 11 o'clock, preaching the aermon.
The evening service will be omitted
Sunday school at 9.45 a. m.: Junior
Endeavor at I p. m.; Senior Endeavor
at 4:30 p. m. A cordial welcome to
every one.
J.-a-

What ta lie Until tb Doctor Arrlaaa
WuHlihiirn.
It Is very hard to stand Idly by and
aea our dear ones suffer while await
MBlUCAKTICKrl Fllk
of the doctor. An Al
Leather, heavy work barness, buggy ing the arrival
bany its. X.), dairyman called at ft
barness. express barness.
drug
store
for a doctor to ooms
there
waddlea, collar, sweat pads, sad
and ses his child, then very sick with
dlery, hardware, stc,
croup.
finding
doctor In, he
dak and hemlock cut soles, Dig' left wordNotfor hlro tothe
oorae, at once on
mond llronie sbos nails, 6c.
bought
also
ft bottle of
beels, Wbals his return. He Cough
U'tiulllvan'i
rubber
Heaiedy. which
axle greass, coach oil, harness oil, etc Chamberlain's
gome relief until
hoped
give
he
would
buggy whips, lOo to $1.60.
should arrive. In ft few
Devoe's ready paint, cheap paints the doctor
be returned saying the doctor
cover 2u0 square feet, Devoe'g covers hours
need not come, as ths child was much
3otl square feet under any condition,
better. The druggist, Mr. Otto Schols,
two coats.
says
the family has since recommend
Our prices ar lowest market
to
Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy
uur motto, "We will not bs under ej
their neighbors and friends until he
THOa. r. KELEHElt,
auld."
has constant demand for It from that
4,0 Railroad avenue.
part of the country. For sals by all
druggists.
Another one of those

grapho

photic free for all conceit to
niijht at Prockmeit:rV
ladies

especially invited.

On U'eJnun Jay next the ladles ot the
Iiegree of Honor will give
grand
dunce, they have already commenced
preliminaries for the occaalun,

Highlauda glaoo
tied Hot groin th iua
routh r.dith north ot Coal avenue
Was the bull that hit CI. 13. Stead-mafront brick cottage with two lul
of Newark, Mich., in the civil
nd orchurd, burn, etc. Only good for a war. It caused horrible ulcers
that no
II. J. Parker, telefew day, flfrw.
treatment helped for twenty years.
outri Second street.
phone M,
Then lluckltn's Arnica Halve cured
htm. Cures cuts, bruises, burns, bolls,
A cordial Invitation la extended to all
felons, corns, skin eruptions. liest pile
regular patron
and the strangers cure on
earth. 26
a box. Cure
within our gates to vim the lieiger guaranteed, Hold bycents
J. II. O'HIelly &
t'afe this evening. Th hut free lunch Co.
is but one of the attractions of thi
popular resort.
The assessor's office at No. lit north
If you want to sell real estate sea J, Third street will close next Batrday,
. balnL
Get in your tax return.

$1000 liar a I a In th

,jt

STREET

meat

mmi

All kind

CITIZEN BARGAIN COLUMN

of Fresh And Salt

'

Meat.

man's

blond Is sll rine
end ready for disease It only needs
ft little touch to
start him going.
Maybe he gets a
Sliaht Fold, reta
a aw wet feet or aits In a draft j
then off he goes Into galloping conanmption.
llllt it lan't the draft thai
tinea It; that only atarta him.
Hia blond
waa all ready for It in the Brat place. It was
thick with bilious poianna ; chnrred with
tlrat-cla- a
germaof diaeaae all readrtn be rouaed into
fatal activity at the least touch.
Mv artfp had a aevere altarh .vf aImHw m.A
Innr trouble." aava Ahram l'trr. 1'an .f If.. b.
bndre, r.rne Co 11' . In a lhankttil Inter in
r. R. Y I'irrrc of lui Talo. t V. "The ilnctnm
ave her up lo die.
commenced taking Ir.
'Ierre'a (ioldcn Medicnl Illacneere and alir h.
gaa to Improve froin the Aral ftae. by the time
ehe had taken eieht ortm bottlca ahearaa mrnl
and it waa th1
of a larre amount tain
re
I
think the ' Onl.lru Mnlical Dlamv.
ery la the beat mcxiidn la Ik world for lung
trouble."
Not only for lung trouble it It the moat
GR0CXBIR4, CIQAR4.1 TOBACCO.
wonderful medicine In the world, but for
every form of weakneaa and debility. II No. 900 Broadway, eor. Wftablngtoo
redeem the very aourcea nf life from these
Albuquerque, N. II.
subtle pniomua taints which lay the system open tn dangerous disease. It gives
oigcauve power ; ni ips tne liver to do tts
work; enriches the blood, builda up aolid
strength and vital force.
Wtiotcsale
when yon find vouraelf Inslne (lean and
appetite ; growing listless by day and
Liquors and
sleepless by night there la an enemy We oatirtis everjthlng
luiKiiig rrsuT io appiy rne torcn. write In our line.
Your letter will be nm.
In I)r Pierce.
Ulstlllers' AtreDtA,
ai.lerrd etrtctlv ninfidrntial and he
make no rharye for advice.
His great Special DlMtrlbutora Taylor A WlU'sma,
LoulsTllln, tieuiuo.
thousand page Imok, The People's Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser, will he s nt
for the bar cost of mail
free Paper-bounHI South First St, Alhiiqnerqoa. N. U
Ing. at one .cent stumps, or cloth bound
for tit attn.pa.
Addles Uf. K. V. I'lcrc
DulTalo, N V.

Atiantio

M.

MELINI & EAKIN
Gran.

A. E. WALKElt,

Fire Insurance

BREVITIES.

luttlilloa

Sieratirf IdIdiI Bolldlo

Condensed Notes About th Protperoui Min
ing Town,

The danr and supper given by the
Ladles' Aid society at Odd Fellows'
hall last Friday evening waa
grand
success. Th officer of the society ar
Dexter,
president:
Mrs.
Mr. Carpenter,
vice president; Mrs. Crelghton, secre
tary; Mrs. Hart, treasurer.
The Flournoy A plckard company
have discontinued their
owing to the Increased demand upon their time In looking after
their fast Increasing mercantile business, which Is much more remunerative. Their depositors have about all
been settled with, except those from
the outlying districts, who have not
as yet been informed of this chnnge.
Manuel Gonxale and Miss Atilana
Garcia were married by Justice Young.
The ceremony was performed at the
P. Parentl lodging house.
Mulligan hotel will
The Mnrrlnan
be opened to the public In ft short
time. The painters and decorators are
now putting on the finishing touches.
A Hodmen lodge will be installed at
Bland next Tuesday night and will
start off with a charter membership
of about fifty. II. M. Legg, the organ
iser, la now at Bland.
W. L. Trimble A Co., of Albuquer
que, have cloaed a contract with J. P.
Posey for transporting a saw mill from
Thornton to a point In Media Dla canyon, where It will lie located.
The Joseph Itoutledge saw mill plant
has been largely increased and the sur
roundings greatly Improved.
The pipe for the Bland water works
Is expected soon. The shipment will
comprise six, eight and ten Inch mains.
The electric wires being strung from
Madrid to Albemarle will reach the
terminal point the first of next week.
Thirty men are at work.
The Cochltl mining district has been
well advertised
the past week, but
some of the exaggerations which were
published will prove of no benefit to
the camp,
banking-department-

tan drug store.
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Hamnoee'e l.asak

Yard

raOFUSIUNAL LARDS.
PHYSICIASIS.
W.

Hora.

M. D.
HOL
a. m. and from
to S B.) and from 7 to p. m. Utile
.

K

OrH

KS-l'- ntll

and residence, 110 weal Uold avenue, Alba
aerque, N. M.

ft K,1KHIAk.
snd residence, No. 41 West (fold
Telephone No. Vh. Ottue hours
S to V a. m.i I iko to :uo and 1 to M p m.
U. S. kasterday, M U. J. it. Kaa eiday, M. L.

kASir.KIAt

OrUCh

lOHUMla.

.J.Alger,

U. O. S.

HLOCK, opposite llfeld
AKMI.IO houral
m. to 11:80 p.

Hroa.'

m.i 1 :u
p. m. In I p. m. Automatic telephone No.
ta Appointments made by mail.
N. HODKT,
Albnqnerane. N.
attention given lo all btial-nea- a
penalnlns to th profession. Will practice In all courts of the territory and belor tb
United Stale lane dUce.
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ATTOKNhY-AT-LAW-
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TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

1. M, HtlNU.
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iV U.'..l...u.... It enULcopynaiitacaviata,
iiia.HB, l lamia.
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W
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lettrra (.atenl, Uade
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W. at.

Attorney-at-La-

8ocorru, New slellro.
Prompt attentiou given to collection! and
palenie lot mine.
C. C.

FlftLusa.
riBLUBH

8.

Msldsb.

rlfeLDBH,

JOHIISIOH
ATTOKN K rooma

A PIMIVAL,
W. AlbDqnerqne, N.

and

Hank building.

S,

loo, Hon, Uoo, Voe fthd tkw mtustx
ew bpr ug Cape, ilfro, ooo,
Children'
4uo and but) each. 11. 11. lluAfKlurtl.

it ma ana tusa ssiilc
Did yon erer notloe a lady' far
a

Stationer aud Confectioner.

.
TTOKNKY-AT-LAWrooms, and ,
k T. Armllo building, Albuquenia. N.

GKNTLSMKN'S LIST.
til Jaime

Oapttal Bnrploa
and Proflta

Pald-n-

JMe.t

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Ulnes, Etc.,

to tubtoga
ruriiLAua.

all klnrtanf artutu
sign painting and paper banging and keep
.u ,iwa an bmi WUIIKIW HUB Ul tne
newest design In wall paper, paluta, oil,
ninlilillnaa. iloiir hlaUM anil niimhM si.
price) are reasonable and 1 warrant you
ta; I rr..
..II.I..HM,
laieDiauiivu,
TT.e.awai,
SIC sooth Second itreet.

fAOFAIITOB.

iUbsjsir).

110 WhI Rtkilrad Awttma.

TOTI & OhTtjJDX
DHALMMI IS)

GROCERIES and LIQUORO

Bachechi & Giomi,
VINES,

CIGARS

(Jrlassware and Bar Supplies.

107 and 100 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

M

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
lines mi

-)-

--

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

aj

Kreeh roaNted at
Klrtll MAIlKKT,
Lamb A Htone,
south Hecond street.

Both 'phone.

IT'S

kkU

HOT STVVV

uahkiaou
drslgna.

HOHsKLKH

Ot the newest
limt nuwlvad
Vou must see them, they ars great, ever
modern eouvenleure; rubber tlree; sleeping atlachmeute; Urge variety of style

TUKH MIGHT INTO UAT
By using the standard gaa lamn.

give a light equal to one hundred candle
power, aud cost you hut one oent a
night to operate It. The most satisfactory and economical light In the world
complete for i. "Let there be light.''
a h. MciAyrir a Co..
2IU Railroad avenne.

kkAL BAkUAIMI
am offering the public

drop-bea-

For Beet KAUILV GUUCKHlKi call
0. fratt & Co. Try our UilUboro

Creamery Butter, the Beet ou earth.
PRATT &C0

,

Grocer.

JSSrt

FLOUlt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

8TA.PLK t GROCERIES

IkcUHt.

U

T

Hat

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

i

i

t

IstUivsst.

Wagons

ALSUOUERQUE, N.

SHERWIN-WILLI&M-

Coven Moral

lul,

PAINT

S

Look

Best!

Wear

.

Longest!

Full rVbasunl

Most EcooornicaU

IN MO

DOUBT.

I YCLK A AhklU Co ,

lib west

Gold aveuue.

Don't make a mistake and buv vour
Vehicles and Harnnee betcre vou look at
our large stork aud get our prloea. W
guarantee our goods. Let us ngure with
yon on repairing your old buggy.
Jviperi
a Specialty.
J. Koiiukb & Co.,
Albuquerque, N. M.
uorse-suoeln-

Doori,

BUiu.

eiui ftJiu,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Albuquerque

Wool

Rutir

Um, Cwut

g

TUEKB

KL

T. O.
NtlT

"

ALBLyL KKgUg

on K.

Wholesale Grocerl

la what I
and
I have
a large WHsorlmeot of watches with from
Chicago
7- tA -17 ,iawalu.
nz.1,1
Una willil
niA Mll.
. In mmo
'
u '.
wi.w ajwau, avu
ed, silver and other eaties. Also
Lumbar
and other Singer sewing maohlues, bicyBuilding
Paper
cles, revolvers, and au upright Chloker-lupiano. Loan promptly made on all Alwai In 8took
kiutu of good collateral security.
am oum seooua hi,
ii. Simpson.

In the minds of wheelmen that Tha
aud prloe-- i the babies will enjoy them. Racycle Is the best ooaslruoted wheel
rap can be the motive power. Prion made. It ha everr modern anullanoa.
I
reug from $t) to i
beautiful In appearance, easy running,
high geared, aud madeot the fluent tested
K. K. HKLLWkd a Co.,
Come and see the luuu model.
material.
hotilli beeond street.
It Will lllterent you.

tr

"Old Reliable"

Car UU a

It

t71.

L. B. PUTNEY,

CLODTHIXU A McRaE,

And will give von tha heat
tUfsi
tlon for your money on cheap as interior grates delivered with promptness and dispatch. Clarkvllle coal has
no (quel, hither phone.
John a. Heaven,
318 south Klrnt street.

K. G.

ElTABLUHtO

nut

irs

vdm to
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eebmaiy 17, Iwoo.
.Smith, Win
I'rukc. bam
heretty
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Notice
aiveu that the tollowins
kl.IM.lt k l
'I ajuya, Pedro
named aettler haa tiled notice ol bis llileulloll
'I oyloa, M urrelo
tiar.'is, Coatencia
to make tiual priMil lu aupbort uf his
Truiillo, ignaclo
itarcu, llalt-riclaim, and that said proof will b made
L rtiugu, Maiiauu
Uarcia, A li
belore the regiater or receiver at ftauta ke, New
Williamaou, J I'
tiuiirres. Ignaclo
Memo, ou Uaich aa, leuu, viat John at.
Ulnver. II k, cr. Mrs Wlitclcr, M
iJuiuphrev, tor the tiWi. Nh, NW alii
vtiiiiatua
. v, v, ul aec. au, I W IS.. . 7 t.
id
PerHous culling for ttia above named
He liaruea the lollowinir wilneaaes lo orova
"
kie
residence upon aud cultivatiuo
continuous
lettera, will (ileaee say "AdveitlMd
t said land, vis:
Samuel favue. Sautia.ro
J. U AhMIJO. V.U
Mais, Juan Liitiato.
Iriouitio Kuineru, all uf
Cbdih, New Menco.
HANCBL H. OTBUO, Keglater.
I ft Mlellera
New and second bund house furnishJIOPt)SAI.SK)k KDl k HHICKHL 1
ings. We will positively pay the highmas aiul V aler and eKr byati-iest cosh price for second band goods. ItVLfMitiiirhl uf tlit Intrriur. (Jllit) ut lnnliiD
Alfiuri.. Wnaliiiikit.ui, DC, Mttnh 1'4. lKu-tstlt- 'tJ
Persons contemplating buying houseI'roixnsiia, riidtifttvU
hold goods will do well to give Lhem 1 rut ttiti Chiicii ?k huol. A rif "Vtitii
ua
hih! t'l
o Hit? Cuiiiiiuatniitirr ill lutlistn
a call before purchasing. No. 17 Weal clrmirii
At! dirt). W itiliiiiutui.. I. L. will be rrtrived
Uold avenue, next door to Wells, Farm tins tht r until iwt t.'tloi k p. m. ul i"ritUv,
go & Co.'s express office.
Aivrn an. iwtfu. i or iiirnitti.iiisi me uriMMMtv
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inlereal at the rate ul 4 per cent per auuuin,
snd be redeemable alter twenty years from
date ol Issue and absolutely due and payable
TUB HHAMU Uf KXCetLLBMUB.
thirty years tlierealter. 1 tie right to reject any
and ail bids Is hereby reserved, and bidders
Goes with every ran ot Club House
will be required lu deposit with the tieasuier ot
rJeruainiu county a certiheu check for the sum good. It never disappoints you. Their
ol ouc thousi id dollars aa a guarantee that the fruits, lams, vegetables. Dickies, olives
bonda will Le taken and the money paid, II and oils arj selected stock, and the price
then bid is excepted, and to be forfeited to said are
the same as other brand. Try them.
in case they lad lu carry out their
agrecmcut.
Maloy, The tirooer.
It. A. MISRA,
118 west Railroad Ave.
Chairman Hoard of County
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ALBUQUEllQUI, N.

OR MUNKV RKKLMJKL).
W. V. riiTRKLLK,
tl5 SOUTH FIRST StRKKf.

'Phone ua. 214 north Railroad arenus.
tUU WAMT
A fashionable turn-ou- t
of an dbirrlo
ft. V. UUIinOM,
tlou a closed carriage a good saddle
A TTOM
I Idle neat koh.
charges, and
Alboqoseqo. N.ki. borne si reasonable
iV rison's rocry
prompt, courteous attention, call or
Yon need a tnnlel IVa Kiaea tha rama-U.
'..l,...u
U....
dfl The flnnat lea 1'umu ..,
n 1L1.11B li a n 1
Ifi.oun
Mullrw of Hid for Uoada.
The
Klrst
Street
Livery.
Sopa In the city
CkKAM
The comnilaaloner of Ueraallllo count.
115 north Virst atreet.
UkLAMiT's Candy Kitchen,
New Meiitu, will receive bula uptoatid
thousand

th Bute ft
AteMm,To
8iiur Stilmty

Depot! tory tor

Kach and every article sold at
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIONS
airs. Daks Is tin In tha aaat aelantlna
TUB SPOT CASH 8T0RK,
tor her Kaeter opeullig. Ladles
HAT AND
J3 South Klrst St.,
are requested to wait for her return and
the latent elleols in spring niillluerr I warranted to be a
FREX
DELIVERY
TO
PARTS OF THK CITY.
represented, If not
ftl popular urines.
the good are taken back and money
ImportcsJ
French
an 4 Italian Coooa.
cheerfnlly refunded. Do not forget to
give your order (or an
lo
SOUS
AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMB.
MOT
TUB
COAT
II'
v,Ku
that make the mad. It' the whole
WAHTBD.
suit.
It material cut aud general
21
215 an I 217 NOSrU THIRD ST
Agenta avsrvwhaea i ,nMnl Tlia New Telephone 217.
workmaushto. 1 will give you all thewe
essentlftle lu a i6 business cult. The New Steam Laundry, which, by virtue of
eftson's fnehlouftble fabrics Just tn. Vou their eiperlence, are producing what parwou i oe autappoluted If your clothing la ticular neonl nail narfant lanndra
n.ki
Good commission to bustlers.
made by
bu th.
Address
1
or eat,
The Tailor.
li south Second st
Thi Niw Stiam Ladnubt.
1
W. silver Avenu.
(KSTABLHBID ISSt.)
H. 8. HuDson, prop.
We carry a full line of Crane's fine sta
WBOLUALI AND BKTAIL DgALIBS IN
tionery In all color and slies. Kaatnian
TO CLOSB OUT.
kodak
and photograph!!)
upplle.
An
elegant
and
complete
line
of
Iron
Waterman Ideal fountain pen.
AND TOBACGOS.
beds, rauglng In price from $3.5 to LIQUORS,
U. A. HATKONALO.
I18.U5. All styles, shapes, etc Get our
prtoca before buying.
Gl DION'S.
wm wash naruHB wa iron,
306 sooth Klrst itreet
Then give jour linen that rich glose
Bnlsh that characterE
perfect lauudry
BARGAIN H4JMTBK
The largest wholesale house ia the southwest.
work. Ve are sure that a trial will oon
Will find man j th
Intra
......
rlnce you that we kuow our business. If
K
w .lnl.ra.1. lhan
,IHUI Agents for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
In choice, slightly used,
you will phone, the wagon will Mil.
household furniture, carpet", mattings, tore
The Albuqueiqtie Hteaiu Laundry,
Agents for Paloraa Vineyard Wine Co. ol California,
nearly
and
everything Imaginable. Von
eat A. HUHBd CO,.
Agents for the Celebrated Ml Vernon and Edzewood Whiskies.
know we buy, sell and exchange everyCoal aveuue and Beeond street.
thing. Bargains galore.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
HKTTftK THAN llOCTOka' MILLS.
MgTCAUr A BTBLLIkM.
117 Gold avenue.
To have your home properly eutilDbed
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
with sanitary plumbing. It will say
yon time, money and misery. We attend Th Best Wlthoat Mosey laa He Ubtalawtl
very lew place In this prosperous land,
to an tranches or plumhtpg in the At
yuu want watches nied up good a
proper maimer at proper prices. Both but when
new
'.,l,..,.u- B. l1..
llti,
un
Just lake them to Morrison Hold avenue.
mi .v LUAj
unm aaniii
iiivuini
Uis prices are lowest hla work la the best,
I'laclical I'lumbero,
I ssy this quite serious, not lu a test,
210 south Hecond streci.
lie gives sstia! action to each, and to all,
So whenyou are shopping, luslgiv hiuiacell;
QUICKEL & BOTHE,
lie has wale lies and Jewelry at pricce quite
IOK THAT HlHtlRT gBBLIMU.
rational,
Try one of our regul a 'V cent din Tb store is three door west from tb first
National.
ners. It will give you lutein relief. A
meal ticket Is a permanent cure. Twenty-onUOLD AVBMI B HOTBL.
meal ticket o. Uood home cooking.
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic
Short order breaklant If desirexl.
Onr meal tlekat law ftl 7n f. ne
Cogues
u. . H1VSIB.
V
WkNTUga UlNlNtl PlkLOkS,
also SerVS ma lis on tha Knnnaaa
214 liold aveuue.
plan. Klrat classrooms, good aocootmo- Th COOLEST aaa HIGHEST CRADB of LAGER SERVELX
dation all through. Kree bath for guest.
eonn corueito, rrop.
SIUPLKIQH'S
Gold Are. and Third St.
bWIO.N CUKKKK8
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Moore, Marion
Mianiioii. Alue
Itweesy, Mrs IJuber
Vt ila. u, burnu

when

D. B. JlkWCUMkH,

lit kd dav uf Aoril. Iwoo. at 10
o'clock, a. m., tor the sum ul uue hundred and
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her pound ol Wuulher candy,
iou bnug
sweet, aallsCnd eaptewiou lu ber (ao
I enough to oouvluoe you that tb quality 1 right. If not the quantity, two
pound will make her smile last longer.

klrsl National

Is ft list of letter remain lug tn,6ooj dollar ol refunding bonds ol the
county ot berualiiio, winch said boiola
inralled for In the pontotllcs at Albu said
win be issuea ty ttie commiasioner ol said
querque. New Mexico, for ttin week eud- - Hernallllo cuutltv lor the ourootM of relulullnti
ita,tiuo In hllidilig bonds ot said couuly Issued
'tiK Mutch J.l;
lu I n . 7B.oou ol cjurt house bouda lasued
LAI11XS' lint.
na uoo ul lundiug bonds lasued in
Hi I onl ;
Mr D L
Ahell, Emms
and
of curreut eipeuae bunds
lliggert, Mahelle
l.npea, ?iaiia
issued ID iBHUithe booda to be Issued will bear
VV
A

tomb,

U

seventy-eigh- t

doiman, lelia
Oiircia, '1 ricna, cr J
ti arcia
Lyons, Kcce
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Attorneys at Law,
Silver City, N. M.
WILLIAM U. LB ft,
a TIOKNhY-ALAW. OSlc. room 7, N.
i
T. Annlio building. Will practice in all
lb conrte of th territory.

AT1?
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$7.00.

surstiB

DltAGOIE,

Its

LEUfaK

OMNTLBHBBI
make a good tailor-mad- e

Beer Hall

General Merchandise

BLAND

BLLB BPStltia OBBAMKBT SIOTTBaV
Art ioa s Jadff of batter T Tbosttwho
are eoosiuVred tne best judgwi proelalm
oor Bell Hprlng Creamery Butter to be
HuppoM you try It and
,
fmm judgment oa their Judgment.
MALUl'g UHOCSBT.
118 west Bftllroftd Ave.

suit (or
Let ns take your order now. Our
Steam Sausage Factory.
spring sample ar ready for Inspection.
Uur tailoring la uueioeued. Krery gar
MASONIC TEMPLE,
ment mad strictly to order, .aud op
Uur goods comprise au ths
T1IIKD 8TKEKT.
latest etlee, ana fluent material. We
dres the moat fastidious; our prions do
BMIL KLE1NI0RT, Prop.
a. ori'ukttUHit uf
MrtLgroN Taiuihuki
the selling.
To get real value for your money I at AwKNci, tie outh beooud street.
every
th
night
aucttous
our
ot
complete
!
Hue of wsvones, eiocks, diamond and
AS I" A LoOBIHa SLAM
Vou win surely ilnd omo
liverwkie.
BCI1XRIDKR A LO. Prope
W
produce high class photographlo
Cool Keg Bear on dranghtt tb An net Native thing you waut. Dome
work ot every description ana tlnuth.
AkTUUB KvgftiTT.
Win and the Tety beet of
novelliea ot all kind. Uur price and
Jeweler.
Uqoora, (f It oa a call
work will meet with your approval.
Railroad Avenue.
WgiTfLB, Photographer.
gananao Atssci. Alscocssocs
1UK LA Ul ri.--t are requested to Oftll ftt
Hoa weal Railroad aveuue.
1HK KAChKl
and lock over that uew spring milliner
&.0UK0B
RANttS.
jual received, we oau
)ou ftt least
Ueslet lo
PRICK. 3.00.
on
oncbftlf
ftnjthlug in tb millinery
KQUAL TO THK BKST ON KARTB.
line. iJidtej' lrg Cillar and fulley
Bell, too and Jo0 rau. 1'ompadour
BATliK ACTION UUARANTKKO

u
HUDYAN will
k prnparly dlaaaud, Imprny lb appatltaaod
SERVICES.
RELIGIOUS
Mnatlpalloa. II I'DVAM will nller
telle
II the aboye ayruptoma
and aiak you wall
Immaculate Conception Early mas
HUDYAN la fur you. After you ar cured
a. m.; children's mass, 9 a. m.; Sun
tell other women ohal VI V D V A M haa doni
(or you. HUDYAN can he prnrutpd from day school, 0:30 a. in.; late mass and
(On.
per
or
sermon,
packafer
for
package,
druiflila
10J0 a. m.; vespers. Instrucill
for i.o0. If your druifUt dnea not keep i tion and benediction, 7:30 p. m.
and direct to Hudyao Bemed Co., Sat
preahyterlan church, Silver avenue
Pranclaco. Call upon the III UYAN doctor
and Fifth atreet, T. C. Ueattle. pastor
Coniultatlon li Ire. You may call upon tut Services
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.i
(oulora r write, aa you dcalr. Addmaa
Sunday school, 9 46 a. m.; Y. P. S. C.
E., 4:45 p. m. All cordially Invited.
Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinadale, III.,
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Qerman Lutheran Evangelical St. writes; "I never tall to relieve my
Car. IreeM, Market a ad tlli (la
Paul's church, Itcv. T. A, Ilendrat, children of choup at once by using Ons
pastor German Sunday school at 10 Minute Cough Cure. I would not feel
AN fHANCiaCO. eAU
a. m. ; German services at 11 a. m. safe without It." Quickly cure coughs,
and 7:30 p. m. All are cordially In oolds, grippe and all throat and lung
aUSlKBSS LOCALS.
diseases. J. C. Berry and Cosmopoli
vited to attend both aervlces.
'
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Scouring Company

JAHKS WILKINSON,

Manager.

BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

THB MBW IDHK fAHK fULICB
Ride the Rambler, because the. ars
iiisttcrmla
UU r
tid
Hie strong, fanl, durable aud have proved to
iruircti lit Umr
HttU
AM MVB OI'KNftK
uf
totnluimn
Aa ICdicr fisdaaaare Cur for lihasitia-tiau- cotiiuucuon
oe more Bauniaci ry man oilier high
w aiitrr kiiu
Hru k liutltlmgsi una
I would like some of your (oiks that
? vat tin
uptiii
tlic tile o th
Iruituii grade bicycles; they are good judge. Vou like
good oeffts to try Mandlellng's The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
A. It. DeFluent, editor of the Journal, Cstiion ItustrJirm hihoul, AriSiM.n. In at net had better t ike the tip. We also sell the
jfCllH alllOIlt Hllll ID
Willi pi sing,
moo ana
11 eerlaluly can't
Doylestown, Ohio, suffered for
num aU.CltlcJa.nrt?
rtruttiH) to bultlrrg, Inch my tn rxniniiieil Cresoeut, Imperial aud Ideal. Sundries he equaled.JavaW biena.
also bav Curtis' blue
thi ollice aixj tttt? iitlu r ul the "Ariiiini aud repairing.
ber of years from rheumatism la hi nt
served to all patrous.
.... 11.. ...
Label oau goods; money can buy no betII.. Ml
Abut gl Kliyl'l! NoVkLTV WokKd,
right shoulder and aide. 11
says U ..,...1 I. ("tHiiciM
'' Tinir!." Im
U, Ceil.; th
.mii
We
ter.
are
c,"
reasonable
courteous.
and
C.
B.
ttitcoud
st.
"My right arm ftl limes was useless. I Anuvlra, Ctl f tttv 'Litllrn, Albuguf rgme, til south
UofflNU.
J. A. HklNNKU, Grocer.
tried C'humberlaln's Pain Balm, and N M ; Hit iiuiJilt-f-' Mini 1 fst'ltfs' Kit hmiMt,
Late of the
ntfsj luiiian
Neu , atnl ttiv I'niti-.t
was surprised to rocelv relief almoit UinuiiH,
rUIHTT, Aul AMU HTMMMura
WHietinUexi, ill. 6 Juliimjii tiftrt. Chit ttg i, 111.,
Elmo.
Immediately. The Pain Balm haj been nu ul Un iritiiiMtiini le 'Cher m iiitivirrry
Are the three graces of our Pilsner
PBOPRIKTOB.
niln uuticm ui'ply to
a constant companion of mine ever Aniixu for urtlier
K.
H.
KKN'T
i". rwing. I niuiriui i
dollied Beer. It will build you up; Inuat
since end It never falls." For sale by Henry
berry, Aru W A. JtNKa, Coiiiniii4iiicr.
HUB
crease your appetite aud make you teel
all druggists.
like a new man. By the case (or family
BARGAINS IN KKAL KSTATK.
use. A home product.
Spring M lllluery
boUTHWg.VTKkN
BkKWINO & Il kCo.
Mrs. L. II. Shoemaker, th
Milliner
of 2u6 West Quid avenue, bo decided
HlHIMftag
IT IS Ul
hy
persons to tak
WANTkU-l'ru.twortR. P. HALL, Proprietor.
to bold her spring opening Friday and
To dUpeuse health-givin"Wai lu buutli Airics aud th
prtworlp
uara l.ouiiiieui irom sviiiii tn Uivilixa.
s--y
Saturday
afternoons
and evanlngs,
.
tlons In the right way. It Is a business tlou."
Iron and Brans Castings; Ore. Coal and Lam ber Cars; Shafting. Pollers, ends
by Wilh.uu harilmg, the laiiinus trsvel
March 23d and 24ih. 8 he ho prepared,
v
which wa have not learned In a day, but er.C 'bleedlUir
and author. Press aava "won
Bars, Babbit Metal; Column aud Iron Vronts tor Building; Repair
ouly afl'T years of hard, steady, persist Uerlully complete,", "graphic descriptions,"
an exh. billon of carefully selectee)
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Special..
uiiinaiiiiy wiuieii,
sumptuously Uluatrat'
headwear, that will surprise and cliana
ei't work aud study, we ipm pure drugs. etl:'
demand reiiiarkahle: alra uiiurce.l,.rii.
oompnuua accurately am charge an hon ed; puces
low. We shall distribute slou.ooo
th ladies ot Albuquerqu and vlcln ty.
in sold among our sales people) be Urst;
est price,
roONDBY: BID II RAILROAD TRACK. ALB0QUKBQC1, N. M.
li. J. Mattukw a Co.,
Mr. Shoemaker's taste
well known,
this chance; also hisliest cotiiinta-lonThe I'resorlptlou UruggtiU don I nils
and her display will bs on of th Deal.
booka ou UO days' credit: Ireiaht and
duly paid; sample case Iree. Address Tb
est and stylish ever vn hare. A spec
WK AHB MUAUkU IN A UOUU CAlSB isuiiiiuiuu
uept. v, Chicago
al Invitation is extended to ladles to
saw
S
ski
in
Of putting down drink
of choice
I
(or
call on the above dates and inspect the
an
J
"Llfeof 1. L. Moody,"
It
KLY'S IKK AM HAIM la a pnsltlveeur,
only,
brand
couie lu and help ua along AtiKNTS
W. K.
Ira l. aan.
w Wet
ia qui' kljr
line of sample hat especially sclsoled Aip!y Into tlia nostrils.
of all kind. Agent for key. liriicat. riclieat MuuUy.anil
(INCORPORATED.)
ailU beat. Largeal bruUla
; anuipies luc. rty mail.
or
nr
SI
lirilcifiaia
tents
mni
tor th a occasion.
Ilia ll.e unWullicial, aullieutlt:, euiluiscil
celebrated Yellowstone whisky bottled In paltl.
kLY UHOl lll.ltS, M Mama bL, New VurkClK.
me
lauiuuriuru by Uie lamily. Uewaie ul
bond
The A. B. C. beer bottled for fuses anil
liauda. Oullii free. Kreialit baij.
Wm. Orr, Newark, U., say: "W
trtniit giveu. lrup all Uaali and clear Siuu a
Women who love beauty, who value family use.
never feel saf without One Ulnut
me umciai, reiiabl lilo. Uur rc:
wiiu
uiuuiu
Mklim
A
Kakin,
any bank lu auy tuwu. Aililreaa, lb
Cough Cure In the house. It saved comfort, Who appreciate economy, find
11
south Klrat street, eieuca,
uuiiuuiuu cuinpauy, irept. j lutcatfo.
my little boy's life when he bad the peculiar satlsf icllon In Queen Quullty
pneumonia. We think It Is lbs beet shoes. Ths handsomeut, easiest aud
tlllk UAILl HHIAU
Itev. W. E. Bluer, W. Caton. N. T
medlclns made." It cures cough ftl d best value ever offered in footwear. All
la always 1'ght. fresh aud Is (ull of writes: "I bad dyspepsia over twenty
pop13.00.
style
Way,
one
C.
price,
the
all lung disease. Pleasant to skc,
healthful nourishment.
Baked
years,
from
and tried duUoi and remedies We handle K. C. Bakta? Powder, Wool Sacks, Sulphur,
harmless and give Immediate result. ular priced shoe dealer, 20s Itallroad chutes ll nir In a sanitary bakery, by ex- wlUiout benellu I wu persuaded to
Custice CatineH Good. Colorado Lard and
avenue,
agent.
sole
V.
cosmopolitan
tferry
drug
and
J.
pert baker. All kin Is of bread, pies and use Kodul Dyspepsia Cure and It help
Meatr, and Friends Oats.
stores.
our speoiiiiy, tlooie- - ed me from the start. 1 believe It ta
uasuig
ittucj
is
The assessor' offlc at No. 118 north nkde oanules.
panacea
(or
be
Indigesa
all
form
of
Saturday.
Third
strst will close next
New line of ladles' snd missus'
THK NKW KnGLAND BAkKkT.
tion." It digest what you eaU J. 42.
Qt la your tax return.
ZM) auuth Beooud street.
spring jacket at tb Economist.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and GlorkU, New Msxko.
Kerry and UoaiuupvUtaa drib (lorssV
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"The Metropole,"
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
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GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
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WHOLESALE
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WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

s.Mb

J

5H0Ej

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES!
advertisement. It is a SHOE
our shoes. No, some of it is
about the other fellow's. A good mary of the shoes you buy don't
wear as good as they look. Some folks buy such shoes over and
over again. One trial ought to convince them that the shoes are not
worth the money they pay for them, but it doesn't.
is not a patent medicine
advertisement, but it is not all about

LBETjTj &

GO

II

120

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

linn. Thejr preeerva tht
natural beauty of the foot and prevent
ly anatomical
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every form of foot trouble. Aa atyllah
aa any Mine made. He atire and (et
the genuine, having the name Boroaii
branlt'd In tin- aole. To be had only at
CLOOTHIER & McRAE
C. May a popular priced ehoe atore. Jul
ItallroaJ avenue.
Mr. E. J. Armstron- g- Thla ia to live
you notice that we will aell all gooda
! left In our charge by you on or after
the 1st day of AprU next. If your ac
2U Railroad Avenue.
count with ua ia not aettled on or be
ota lot
fore that date. Whitney Company.
Chase Sc Sanborn's
The Z'Ikit Oufe la heailiioartcra for
Fine Coffees and Teas,
you run
the lutfst news.
hear thu latent war now, the result of
Monarch Canned Good,
the primnrlca, all about thu new rail
hot
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and road and viaduct, ami get a line
,
free lunch. Ixm't mlsa It.
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) Htrnnncra ure cordially Invited to
visit the White Klcphunt
An
Prompt attention
to mall ordera.
elegant hot free lum It.n lll be avrved.
The assessors olllce at No. Us north
K. A
Third atreet will close next Saturday.
(Jet In your tux returna.
Ixm't mlsa aeelng our line of ailk
waists. It la the flneat ever ahown in
the city. Itoiienwald Iiros.
A complete Una of mattinga; a au
perb aaaortment of ruga. At Albert
Notary Public.
Paber'a, Grant building.
OOMU 13 A H CBOatWHLL
BLOCK
Our ahlrt walata combine all the
la t t novettlea In atylea and weavei,
ownatlo Telephone No. 174
Itoaenwald Ilroa.
Copper, tin and galvanised
Iron
L.
work of every deeorlptlon. Whitney
company.
Gold Avcoua
205
to Fin
$7.00 will buy the genuine Duplex
National Bank,
matt rem at Uldeon'a, 1!5 Buuth Firat
atreet.
bond Furniture.
tod Second
Klelnwort'a la the place to get your
aid aooiiaoLB eoopi.
nice fresh a teak. All klndi of nice
meat a.
Kaoalrltia a Specialty
See our refrJireratora lief.iro vmi hnv
Furniture Stored and parked fOTHutp O. Gideon, 'M South Kirat atreet.
or
Ulgrieel
price
paid
aecontl
maul.
Thla meana you I want your real esband household good.
tate buaineaa. J. E. Saint.
Hee the now line of wajtli and foulard
A. I. RICHARDS,
ilka at the Economist.
IIIALKH IX
A big line of hemtttlched silks at
the Ucunonuat.
Hot free lunrh at the Keixer (.'afe
MAKCH 24.

ALnUQl'KKQCK

I WO

-

Fanov Grooers

ln

t.

NIjKYHTEK.

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Ileal Estate

H.

SHOEMAKER.

Tt

nt

lei

"Tit

'j

-

CltiAKS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

If you wunt to buy real eattite aee J.
K. Saint.

a aha re of tbe patronage

of the public I

NET STOREI

NEV STOCK!

solicited.

113

Railroad Avenue.

'Meet meat 8 o'clock
at L. !.' free turkey lunch in
Melini & Eakin's- retail depart-menht

J. A. SKINNER.

-

t.

Dealet In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
20(1 Went

bTORAGE

Furniture, &c,
may be stored over Ilelweg &
Co.'s store. For terms apply to
Whitney Co,, souih First street.

Kailroad Avenue

ALUUUt'KKUUK.

All the

N. M.

boys

will

be

there.

Where?
Whv. at L. 11 nf
course, where another one of those
delicious
free turkey lun hes
will

A. SIMPIEK

be

ser.td

n
The Illiind Herald says:

Itay Hulser
In on the atuge
Wedneiklay. His bUHinena here la In
Meiirih of u loiutlon.
.Mr. Hulser waa
fonnei ly head elei k with t'louthler &

Undertaker

of

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer lull Funeral Din tor.
Ill N. Second St.
Open day aud Niaut,
both Telepbunee.

Alhuiiierue,

1900

F.G.Pratt&Co
DkALkKB

Hole Agrnts
casino aoa
i ru
HreDO

Canned
lUoudk.

IN

aaa r?hCY GKOCWtlKS
214 S. Second St.

STAPLE

Hlllsburu
Creamery Huttrr
lie.i on &anh.

Order
Solicited,

rrre itlvery

CITY NEWS.
Milk Lulukma, uy AlakUieaa' Jersey
milk.
tke the luteal novel ilea iu skirts ut
tlie KcoitoiuleU
A couivlete aMaul luitut of
momU fcuc, now ioc, a,i 1Uicu-wal- d
uov-cUu- n,

Li rue.

Uook Into tCiltuwort'a uwiket ou
HvrUt llnrd atreet. lie ha lite ulceel
f call uitaia to Uie city.

freltleat waah (uode you

vur mt.w
at li. iiteld at Co. a. All new aud
(aiterua. Juat came lu.
he tbe beautiful aumiuer wtuh
we are allowing-- . All thu
craeiltiBa far till eeuaon'a HeKjr. U. 11

(4a
(14

nist

Ce.

The nioal Jiopulur reeort In town U
a aoei lul
the White K)t iham.
hot free lunch Willi be iiv.d liui,
ia while down town.
Our nw eprluK Unea of carpels,
Uruasela,
Wilton. Axuiliutiera aud
Taotooerle, Are wcrld beaten la texture, ilolab end price. Albert t'abar,
to6 iUllroad avenue.
Aot until tha aiipeaiaute of the
ahoea waa II ever poamble for a
woman to aecure a hygienic ahoe
eaae, (race, durability and atyle.
Theae fumoua ahoea aro made on strict- To-n.-

a

f

IS ecbon is

mem-bershl- p

LOCAL

A fine hot free lunch at the White
Elephant
W. II. Constable, the Kl I'aso commission man, came ia from the south
thla morning.
Kat, drink nnd be merry. The place
lo do thla to your satisfaction Is at the
Zeiger Cafe. Something extra good for
lunch this evening.
W. Moore Clayton, of llra.lstrrel's
agency, and J. J. Sheridan, deputy
were In Kl
I'nlted Statea marshal,
I'aso on Thuraduy.
Alfred Hornheck, who reached the
city the other day from Flurllngton,
Iowa, has secured a position at the
Jewelry atore of II. K. Fox.
Republican primaries
Af
ter which drop Into the White Klephant
and while partaking of a fine hot free
lunch, dlacusa the political situation.
Frank A. Chaves, whose mother resides In old town, came la from Iam
I. onus this morning.
Frank la em
Lu- ployed at the court house In 1a
nas.
young civil engineer
1. W. Haw ley,
of AlbuiUeriue, came In on the stage
Sunday and sent a few days seeing
the sights of the district, says the
Hland Herald.
A fine turkey lunch will be served
at "The Huftet," that dainty
resort In the Hotel Highland. You will
find the bur
with choice
wet goods. A (pilot place to meet your
friends.
April 1, a new telegraph rate will
go Into effect on the
Hue system, ily special arrangement
and In conjunction therewith the toll
will be the same ns la charged by the
w estern
nlon.
A dozen flat cars of the narrowgauge standard passed through the
city for the I'aral A Durango railroad,
down In Mexico, this morning.
The
narrow guage railroad, so It la stated,
penetratea ono of the richest mineral
aectlona of Mexico.
The beautiful
little cutaln raiser
"Kdltha'a Ilurglar," is taken from the
first act of Augustus Thomas' famous
play, "The
llurglnr."
The atory
throughout la simply beautiful, ami
the third act of the piece Is considered
one of the best comedy drama acta on
the American stage.
Prof. J. It. Itlbera, tho public school
teacher of Lais I'udllliia, la In the city
He slates thut the farmers
and orchardists of hie section of
county are now busily engaged
tilling the ground und preparing their
orchards. They all expect a big harvest In cereifta and frulta this summer.
The plumbing and gas fitting for the
handsome business building soon to be
erected by llrunsfel.l Kroa., mentioned
in The Cltlxeii,
by
has been aub-le- t
W. W. Strong to Whitney company,
while llnickmeier ft Cox will put In
the big steam heating plant for the
firm. The plans and apeclflcntlonH,
which were finally accepted, were
drawn up by Hill
I.uOrleve.
Capt. A. M. Fuller and w ife, and Dr.
Charles II. Nichols, Hipular army folks
who sojourned In the territorial metropolis the past few daya and renewed
the acquaintance of the friends they
made here last territorial fair week,
returned to Fort Wingate last night.
The captuin anil doctor were here aa
witnesses before the grand Jury, and
will doubtless have to return to the
city next week when the eases are
called ll(i for trial.

AGENT FOR

New 'I'hone R'4.i.

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
G00DSI
BUTTER.

CLUB

3

N0NB TO KQUAL.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

ii,

Soicitei

1.

,

.i

--

:

Mechanics Tools a Specialty.

fvtry kiod from Saicnner'ei to
'n and ready f r your 'nitectlon. The sty Us are except i wall rub an4 unique and PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.
We have received a new ccn lnmtnt of JAPANESE AND
CHINA MATTING of eve y ittractivc deiign, Prtcts run
Our

I -- 2c

v

:.

Spring-Pattern- s

1113.

r- -

from 12

ul

-

Ji'n lknftt..Tr.(krtlAnTnnla

r

aj

anil is riiK

Lirge line of Spades, Shovels,
Hoes and Rakes, Eureka Cotton
Covered Girddn Hoie, Granite
Urand Rubber Garden Hose.

yari.

to 75c

UT WE ARE DISPLAYING A LARGE STOCK OF CURTAINS,
DR1PERY AND UPHOLSTERY

HARDWARE.

"Tl.-nciH-"l

NEWEST CARPETS.

P0R-TIER-

GOODS.

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

IllB

SATURDAY.

11

lt

San Jose Market

"

MliHii-.i-

Watolies,
Clocks,

TROUSERS

FIT

Men's and Boys' Clotbin

119

Wr; here want to go on record, claiming that no
better vale exists in this city than these goods.

S.

Diamonds,
Fine Jewelry,

Second Street, Albuquerquo.

W. STRONG,

O.

Goods Well Bought

com

FURNITUR

Are Half Sold.
Read these quotations and fee the values behind them:
Neat Drown Check Business Suits
$ 600
Dark Striped All Wool Suits
7 50
xo 00
Dark Worsted Suits, in three styles
1 2.00
Fine All Wool Serge Suits
13-Faary All Wool Business Suits
The Real Melton Suit
14 50
Finest Serges three styles (blue)
15 00
Best Clay Worsteds Sacks and Frocks.
16.50

1

o

T. Y. flAYNARD,

11
OUR SPRING

Is the only word fitting the condition of
our Spring Stotk of

llland-Albuiju-

f

THE FAMOUS.

E. J. POST & CO.,

"COHPLETE!"

d

s

Groceries.

PARAGRAPHS.

t.

,

Ordersi Solicited.

AMP

Rosenwald Bros

Meltae at Alliunueniue, where he
leaves many friends made In his long
Hervlee with that firm.
He la salesman of exceptional ability und would
prove a valuable u luiaai.ni to the
of any firm uhoxe eniiloy he
Hhould enter.
About lift new members have been
added to the 'ommerclal elub
the pin! two days. It la
so It In stated, to make the
elub a commercial organisation In the
future, l'remdeiit Marroii. Hecretary
MiCanna, It. i'. Hall, Uul llaer. ami
V. V V V
I
Noa llfelil. the rustling ronimlttee,
evidently did g,
MBt f,.w
days.
Milton Iow, who wan here day before yesterday,
perfect, d arrangements with J. T. Mclaughlin to deliver to the Hanta Ke Copper company ut
San J'edro several hundred tliouMatid
feet of lumber for smelter puiH,c.
Mr. How now haa ua partner Mr.
Mora, and their exteimlve saw mill ii
loc al, d In the Manxano inountalnH.
Iliigh Murray, u
anil
popular cltiseii of Hi,- hot
s
He
lrinn. I" In the city
the iiccoiini of the Hie ut the
xpiings. will, h was pill. huh. I in The
t'ltiseii the oilier day. and Blul. that
the "bink. t brigade," hiistlly organisliOVK DHKS4KII 8PKIN IS
ed, w.nke.l faithfully and prevented u
HOMK IJKK'HKD Hh'N'd
moHt complete conllagratlon.
Kresh ltrrHseit Turkeys
The six soldiers, who have been lure
Sweetbreads
Calf's I.lTer
tile p.lBl few day as ttltlleMHea before
Spare Kit
Hralna
the grand Jury, will return to Yrt
l.lver Hausaes Hlood Ssusngs
Wlngate
H ilogna
They are Corporal
Welner Wuret
il.oige H. Washington, Harry FrederVotk Hsitsaee
Imp. Cervslat
KKK-licks. Charles l'roctor,
KH11
Kill Crawford
IM WlllianiH and J. non Anderson.
KRKSH I.0HHTKK4
KHKSII HHHIMPrt
Ja.olio Chaves, the popular probate
CAHK UY8TKK9
PAT
clerk of Valencia county, came In from
l.'.n l.unu
this moinlng and waa a KKK8H
Water Crrss, Green, and White An
pleasant caller at th.s olHie. He retara-u- s,
Ureen Peas, String Ilea s,
ports
everything
moving
along
f'aiil tluwer, Urreu Chill, Totcatois,
smoothly In Ins county.
8pluab, OjMer Plant. Parsley,
Ha.hcchl & (lionil will build a cold
tiire, Kmllshea, Houp Bunches, Sweet
lorage nnd
house on the old Val
Potatoes, eta . eto.
Ulim property on north Kirst street,
35
rtevm-acarpentera ure now figuring Kansas Kgn, t doi
Ua eh Kggs, 2 dot
4
on the cost of the building
COItN JKU HKKK.
J K Haint, who haa recently engaged in the real mate buainesn here,
wa 4 Visitor to Santa Fe yeaterday.
-

1883

tTMatl

Their price i are within the means of all, ranging
from $5.00 for a swel' and nobby Waists, to $20.00
for beautiful Street and Evening Waists,

FOR THE 1 ENTEN SEASON
we have a delicious and appetizing
stock of salted, dried and smoked
fish that are selected from the
choicest in the market. Our salted
mackerel are Ai fat, white and
appetizing, as well as our canned
fish. Our smoked ha'ibut and bloat
ers are toothsome, and our fine tod'
tih and Holland herring is the best
We have also sea foods of all kinds
in cans, of the freshest acd choicest
to be secured.

and Fancy

Grant Building 3oRailradAv-.:-.

elt-gan-

3TMENS, LADIES' AND CHILD KEN'S 8IIOI2S?.4M

m

Stapl e

They are designed after the models of tlie leading
Parisienne and Vicnneese modistes, and are readily
t
the most gorgeous conceptions of thic and
garments.

One trial proves them to be the Best Shoes money ever bought,
ne triil makes a permanent customer for us.
Have you tried our

-

Our Spring Waists

DEALER IN

This year's creations surpass their predecessors, in
that their styles are more unique, their trimming
more elaborate.

DIFFERENT WITH OUR SHOES.

No-

A. J. MALOY,

Have arrived and are beauties. Of course we need
not comment long on this for our Waists have rightfully earned this reputation.

Thii

T

Silk Waists!

The only difference between our Fine Suits and
the "Swell" Custom-madgoods 11 the price,
and that difference is in your favor. Call and
see our Tremendous Stock
e

FOR THE DINING ROOM
A Golden Oak Sideboard, a

lie

CALL AND

f
44

CLOTHING

Tha T

arqt Hardware

SEE THEM.
aii'iaaaai

-'

WEAR THE FAMOUS

Clothier

Avenue

Round-to- p

Extension Table and leather seat Diners.

SIMOM STERN,
The Railroad

GLASSWARE

n

i

pilp
Houae In Now Moxlco

.A

Whitney Company,
Hotel Not Irs.
thorough renovation haa taken
place In tha property known aa
the Albemarle
at No. 21t Gold
avenue, In this city. The owner of
the property la Col. A. W. Harris, In
view of Ua advantageoua location upon
one of the moat popular buaineaa thor
oughfares of tha city, baa decided upon
a change of name. Hereafter tbe bo
te! will be known aa tha Uold Avenue
hotel, and will be under the management of that prince of caterers, John
C'ornetto, aaaiated by Ills elllclent and
accomplished wife. So pains will be
spured to make the hotel one of the
most deairuhlo rcaorla for the traveling
public. Sulci attention will be paid to
maintaining Its high character. It will
be conducted mainly on the Kuropean
plan. It haa been newly furnished
throughout, and the prices of rooms
and board have been arranged to meet
popular demanda. patronage Is respectfully solicited.
A

We do not give credit.
We do not deliver small packages.
We do not make a house to house
canvass for ordera.
We practice the cloaeat economy In
the handling of our gooda and our customers get the benefit.
IS Iba. beat Colorado potatoes. ..
2uc
Meat sugar cured ham
...12V.0
Campbell's soupa
,. luc
.
Anderson Jam
luc
SOu
In. l'rice'a baking powder
.
8 Iba. hominy flakes
.
16c
Coal oil per gallon
. 26c
Hardlnea In oil
6c
Ievlled ham
to
Chicken loaf
.
loo
Holland herring, per keg
...$1.23
lu lb. pail pure lard
uo
..
Wire screen from 24 to 30 Inches,
prlcea l.'H to 20 o per yard
Step ladders, 4 to 10 feet, 65c to 1.40.
We are now carrying a line of carpi liters' tools good ones, and we are
selling them In tinware margins. This
will be good news to tha mechanic.
,TI1K MAZI'l
WILLIAM KlfcKE, 1'rop.

New Albuquerque Theatre
C F. RICCS,

FRANK LEE,

Trcu.

Manag. r.

fOit
L'UK SALh-

to.tot

VValu-r-

T11I1KK NIGHTS

MOHK

TO NIGHT,

III!

KSDAV

MUST.

Happened to Sinitli."

"VVJiat

HVri'KDAY

EMPIRE

(jute, iieoti.

S:U P.

M.

STOCK CO.

ATl'OlTLAimtlCKS,
Ksservei

20t,

HsatH

and

:!(

?(U'.

1

heatre

CHA8. hlHti.H, Manager.
KKANK LKK, Treasurer.

A-

M.

I.

A 1. ulioin.
ST A MM.

t t.wa li.r aile. Vnunv,
C limned, niiutlmi city.

y

N.

el

it

SAI.K

--

pu

ply. Addie

iimujie

14 UK K.LN I'

--

Ua

tatti. lima.
14)U H l:S
ol

Nc

4A,

bru k Uoue
K.eteUcr, Ageul.

IP.

t unnslird tiotine lor
Uaie on Uie C'Tiier.
Ni.riy

i;t)UKKNl

aitaii

,

Mil. GVi THOMVS'

Successful Comtdy Drama,
Thu Urealest of

PLAYS,

as iro,luced at the

r
m.
LUK KKN i Tti
aU; AlLiniu Aeiitie.toatooii
Ah'ly on
niii-fmi-

l4UK Kr..Nl-ll- te
Mcxoii.t hlri'el llo
1
ay. M 1'. Muintn.

ttie

loom

o.uiMt--

44

"V7"ltiolCGa.lo

1 13-- 1

cutiaj(r.
leiumcni,
on

Croclrorrr.

444444

4f

PARKER,
Heal Estate.

Home Comfort

B. J.

Bargains In homes
on easy payment.

44 44444.y

Steel Range.

215 South Second St.
F.

D.

M.

MARSHALL.
AUKNT

outl)
V. J.

by

that

17 S. First Street.
4444 4 4 4

10-- 1

At.nUUfKKQL'K, N.
in

iuuu;.

J Rubber and Leather Belting.

rent

d
loon.s, tmld
west ot Liana. Aliti.

and KTerjthlng AppertalnlDg Thereto
BertvifT flowers.
Cool roar bowers.
And freshen four thirsty lawn.
Oar Bubber Iloee,
Right ander yoar nose.
For all who choose
To prlnkle from morn till
dawu.
Independent of weather,
You are cart-leof whether
(Uoude lower or gather,
between showers It's not Terr
long.
Our Hprar Nozzle ot brass,
Deceive dowers and graee,
When Hprare through It paes.
It's a good thing, so pmb It
' '
c.a.Ll .h..I

We are the only house In New Meiloo

ith

lurni-lu--

.i

Vhn.N9.Mt.

iUi

Well nuhlialied i.ayuitf

ti
iina

1 ;
;
iieaa lot
situ. led ui i t ul illy.
c apital re
i rruiB, com on
aiui niiua-yuireU. f 1,U Jo i asli. iioo.l bufiuea ti ihjohi- .
iton in me nam
tfitietit neea not a

i.annaiit.

A.N

the new clly

aile

at Milsnti's.

New Albuquerque

AMEBIC

nj

1;UH SAUK- - Hatred I'lymmiiti K.k k vgH
hrtii (iiiitf, Jdia. ii. titm kmeirt.
Kaiirt ud avenue.
rreU l.iue, jUsl received at
11K friiaK
cciu.t a uua)i,el. iteitvereu lo any
I art ul city,
l.t ve urjt ra al 1 ariaglia Hum.,
iuii aouiu wxtn'. aireii
-- TUe oiMvtiu 01 a
L'UK
e
th ny-tlA louiiiUniiiing iiiiUsc,coiiii4eteiy lunnalieii,
iitcluuntg
oaiit roouia), uo luiiei moiiu,
ttaa aitU ete lite in in.
ieui, tiu (er

i;tK

NKW 8FKMAUIKS.

(if,

uio

il

LHtt SALK Jerai

Ia a repertoire of New CommlleH
and Ursulas; New Winging and
Dancing ttpectaltltM
.'. .'. .'.

I

UirtUlierLa.

acrva, tiurtli
ut ul city.
i lui (iu 1 inrU au "ft niH'-wtliHtguiUM it. lite aouvii;.

NIGHT,

8Tl RDW,

c.iuer Uailruatt avenue

7

"Always on Time.''
MAT1NKK

1

UiuU-tu-

paik.

AUniid Man."

"A Much

-

lur,

.

AND KKTAIL

HARDWAR GJ
4

BAt.K.

lot, U It vn, II Mtilandi.
16uil4t tonifi C),ict uveuuo ami lliil
trect.
a UiUoti trad avenue betweca SecuixJ anj
Tliirii ut tt.
4 UjU, corner Iad aveoticanj Kourtti ntret-t- .
4 Itiu mi Cu.il aiveuue Lelccu fteci-n- j
auj
J hirii aiUeciB.
4 tula, toiner Sti (ind street and Coal avenue
'4 Una, U.ulcUme avenue,
tcteet. toecuu

atitj

KfllUAV NIGHT,

WU0LKSALK

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Crescent

Coal

liS Ejit K.ilio.d

Yard,

Avenue,

pKAt'llCAL M

K; K. C.til ut C"U .Nurlli
BKiT UOMUiriO COAL IN L'dK.
tu t
lleli 'Phnne, BH.
(imatlc 'I'Unne. ttlt.
Au
f A N'l'h l P'!titi.ti fur liny 11
.rol1
JuUiie at nuti ninth sn mid i.
NKVV YOHK,
Piano and Organ
'AN I Kl' Woman to do lioiitiewoik ui (
lanitly
tlnee. Call al llu ullu e.
Now KesUyfoi Husliiess st41s W. Silver Ave.
ALBUOUERQUE, N. M.
AN't'l l I'oHitioii to do houtie h k m.
bUrt WalsU, 50o up; Hklrte from II
mall laiiiily. In.iune uut eaLLol Au-up; Wrappers from uUj up. Bummer
Her airing, Polishing ana UeUalHhlug.
N
.a
ev
lull doea
linine oi (tn t DresHeea HpevlaJty.
int.
A l)rama of Iuteruiluiile.1 l.aiiglitMr
!a
Lvliss are luvited
out Li) i.ti- tU . Luliii ill lion a i uut' to Call.
stsKgagNcsa-Stro- ng
& Lelmert, Chlckenng
and Tears, presented with a great
The best on earth.
Made of the beat
bros.,C. H. C lemons Co.. Iljlict-UnvCo.,
I
(.'ait
KD
of I'l'imlur I'lajrers,
I KS WAM
lo leatn llaihei tide;
8 ATldK ACTION UUARANTKUl).
boiler aud malleable eteel.
Uiitagoi .W.UuinerCo.. Wheeling, W.VV
.1
OiilytitiM wrrki iru,it'4. iet ki! In
All Cooking Utenslla neoejwar
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